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Article 1

Newsmagazine of the School of Veterinary Medicine

ell
University of Pennsylvanl!L

_,.--

Summer 1986

Not just dogs
and cats, but
birds, turtles,
and other
exotic animals
ne evening each week,
O\\ner:. of av1an. mustelids.
reptiles. amphtbiam,
rodents, r<tbbits. and mon
key!> come to VHUP for the
exotic ammal chnic. If an
emergency occur�. these
animal!> are brought in at other lime�. VHUP ha!> a
very acuve exotic anamal chou:, about 5 percent of
the total case load is in such pets. But that is not the
School':. onl\ tmulvcmcut \�itb e.xutic�: tbcrc arc
Mrong tie� \'
•
."u h the Philadelphia Zoo. In the cltnic.
Dr. Wilbur Amancl (V'66), \'ICC pre�itlcnt of animal
programs at the Philadelphia Ioo. and Dr. JoAnne
Garbe. the choors fir!>t resident in e�ottc animal
medicine, sec these pel�. The School alsu offer!>, 10
cooperation wllh the too. a second rcstdency pro
gram Ihe rc tdent in tht!> program is Dr. \1tchael
Barrtc.
"Fxotic animals have to bc handled differently
than dogs or cats," '>atd Dr. Garbe. �vou cannot tell
a bir<J to sit or he down: you have to re'itra.in 1l. anti
that adds to the �tress:· fhi:. sentiment is echoed by
Dr. Barrie. '-"hO explained that C'vcn a �•mplc blood
test for man� of his pauenb rcqutres !>cdation. "'\oo
don't just walk up to a tiger nnd take blood." A'�>
sedauon is �tressful. the veterinarians rdy heavily on
obsen-ation. either by the owner, as Dr Garbe does.
or by the keeper. in the case of the roo animal!..
"Bird� are :1 large component of our paticnb here
at VH l' P." -.aid Dr. Garbe. ··we �ec cx.ot1c b1rd' and
sometimes dome�tic ones." She explained that many
of the problems encountered in exotic birds arc due
lo poor nutrition "hich predi�po � them to disease.
Often. birds have feather problems. "Birds arc vcr)
responsi\e to change," she aid. "They get ursct and
sLart picking thctr feathers. Before you !..no\\ 11. �ou
can have a scnous problem." B1rds are suscepuble to
bacterial and v1ral diseases as well as parasites One
problem in treallng birds is that the antmals have
very liltle blood. Any test pcrrormed must be done
with a few drops rather than than cc's of blood
Dr. Garbe and Dr. Amand not onl> treat para
keets. cockatoos or parrots. but also w.ans and
ducks. One of the patient , a domesuc duck, wu:.
rescued from dro''ning when it was JU<>l a day old. It
continued on pa21.' 2

Exotic Animals
continued rrom Plll!f I

ha:. been a sickly animal, �uffering I rom aspergtllosi::.,
a fungu!> infection "The owners have developed a
vef) :,�rong bond \\.tth the hard, just hke one \\.OuJd
expect with a cat ur dog." Dr. Garbe said. "The)
have airconditioncd a room for it, and they hnve
buroe the expense of treating it. h wa� in lCL once
lor three weeks and once for 10 day) on another
occasiOn Treatment so tar has cost over S2,500.
Now we have the aspergillosis under control, and the
dud. is do1ng \'CJ} well. If C\erything goes nght. it
can ll\.e for eight to ten years.''
Other patients Dr. Garbe sees are ferrets. very
popular pets. ''They are nice animals. though they
need to be de::.cemed. They can be houseuained and
they are vay aJfectionate. ·· Rabbu::. MC also among
her pat tents, as well as turtles. lizards, snakes, guinea
pigs. and hamsters. ··Tunics are a chaJienge. You
cannot h\tcn to the1r heart'>. often a radiograph 1s
the on I) way to get a clue."
Exotic animals at VH UP sometimes need !lurgery.
The\ an: cared tor in Lhe ICU unit "hen required.
·
and they have their own special ward. "When we
treat e\�ltic animal.!;, proper restraint is an important
issue. The} must be held in a special way. If surgery
1s n\."eded. ane the::.ia requires spectal auention. par
ucularl) m bird..,, ac; their re!>pirator) -.y.;,tem is
different."
Zoo animals rcce1ve the �arne special care. "When
n problem is rccogmzed. we often ..., atch the ammal
for a [l!w. days:· Or. Barrie said. "Treating animaJs at
the zoo invariablv involve!> re::.traint or sedation, !>O
'ou proceed cautious!)." He explained that the rhi
�oceros mother wh1ch ga\e b1rth earlier this year
was munitored b} dosed-circuit tele\is10n. and a
detail ol 100 veterinarians was on call. "We watched
[C)r a "cc�. but it was her keeper who told us cor
rectly when the ntght '"ould be. E\'er}thing went well
and the mother did not requ1re assistance.�
He explained that some animals arc not allowed to
breed 1n \..tPll" It}. ''The hon.., here h..i\C not been
allo\\cd to breed because "f overabundance of lions
in 70os. The females are implanted wtlh a time
release hormone implant l he male wolf was vasec
tomized. a\ he I!> in a pen \\Jth his Siblings." Ho,\-

ever. there are other spec1es at the 100 for which the
\etennarian!) wtll go through great lengths to ensure
offspring.
Sometimes such offspring. mvolve a great deal of
worJ... and heartbreak in the end. "I rab.ed a kanga
roo recently. It ,.,a.�; rejected by its mother. po.,!>ibly
bccau e ol a fractured leg We kept H in an arttficial
pouch ru�hioned from a leatherbag. and it was fed
around the clocJ.... It did well for a couple of months
and then dted at the time of "eanmg. It was 'oCI)
other d1seasc' are
frustrating.� lox(lplasmo�i- • tnd
.
lrequcntly introduced inw the 100 through stray
ammab wh1ch come from the surrounding urban
areas "\ c trap a lot of cat., and do�s as well Ul> \\ild-
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exotic animals are more difficult to treat. ''They
often mask thctr S)mptoms until 11 �� too late ,; said
Dr. Burne. "In this field, you have a lower percent
success treating �criously 1ll patients than you do
with domestic �nimals. There the success rate is
much h1ghcr.
.,

life. The wildlife is checked for
rabies, and cats and dog are
turned over to the SPCA."
The School and the
Philadelphia Zoo work
toeethcr closet\ While it h�
own "eterinaf) 11taff.
th� zoo on occ�10n take!> animals to VHUP or �ew
Bolton Center. "We willlrequenll} consult a surgeon
or other speciaJistlrom the School to help with a
case.
Both Dr. Garbe and Dr. Barne pointed out that

Both feel that much rc�carch i� needed in the field.
··1 would like to see intensive care !.enice for the e
animal� similar to that gi,cn to dogs. cats. and other
.
domesticated antmals. . 'aid Dr. Garhe. -aut before
lhi::. can happen, much basic research li> needed in a
.
multitude of exouc animal spec1es. .
"Zoo medictnc has flourished during the ln!>t 10 to
IS }Cars," said Dr. Barne. "There ,.., OO"- a conc�:n
tratcd effort to obtain more basic 10lormation and to
conduct more '>tudies.'' fhc Philadelphia Zoo ha...
been at the forefront ol research. The Penro'e
Research Laboratorv, located at the zoo. ha!> been
involved in a great v"ancty of tud1c� tncluding de, el
oping Loocakc, u "Pecial lccd for zoo ammals.
Necrop!i} records exist dating bad to 1902. and
necrop'} report:. and tis�u� bloch are kept on ever)
animul that dted at the /(10 going bad to 1933. Dr.
Barrie explained that research \\oith exotic antmals h
often diJficuh because of the small numbers tlf indi
VIduals a\ailahle. Information i� gathered .,lnwl}.
often only after death.
Ba11ic informatwn is lttd,ing. Dr Garbe is engaged
1n a proJeCt to t:stablish blood gas' alues and the
acid ba...e le\'cb in bird�. This inlormation rna} be
helpful with an intensive care patient.
Dr Garbe graduated from Washington State t:ni
versll\' and. while there. was acti\C 10 exotic ummal
and �1ldlife programs. She 'iCrved an Internal medi
cine tnlcrnship in a large California practice and
came to Penn 1n 198-t Dr. Barrie IS a graduate of
Mich1gan State L niverllil). He \\U� in private prac
tice for three year�: one year in California and two in
a Ne\\ Jer C) \mall animal exotit• practice. He i� in
his second year ot' the zoo residenC}. During his fin.l
year. he spent half of hi., t1me at the School. rotaung
through the services at the small and the large
animal hospitals.

-H.U�

The Ef fects of
Anabolic Steroids
on Mare Behavior

eterinarians have utilized
anabolic stero1dl> for man�
year in the treatment of
debilitated horses. as these
drugs speed tissue repair after
trauma or surgery. Anabolic
steroids. compoundl> rl!lated to
testosterone. have an androgenic
elfect \\hen taken over a period of time. Two ana
bohc compounds. tanozolol and boldenone unde
cylenate, recently were <;tudied by Drs. Marolo C
Garcia. Sue McDonnell, and Terry L. Blanchard at
the Georgia and Philip Hofmann Research Center
for An1mal Reproducttoo at tl1e Univer!>ity ol Penn-

during the medication period. and for an additional
e1ght week� after\\ard. The researchers 1otud1ed the
interaction v.ithin each group. among the groups
and \\ith humans. i\lso studied was the react1on of
mares from each group to a pony stallion. "We
found that the mares on stanotolol and the plucebo
medicatton exhtbited normal behavior \\hen interact
ing among themselves. with a stallion. and with
humans."J>aid Dr. \4cDunnell. "The marel> on bol
denonc undecylenate, though. exhibited behavior
characteristic of stallions." According to Dr.
McDonnell, these mares became quite aggressive,
would light among themselves. and were hard to

''T,�ainers ji·equeni{J' ll�\ie
anabolic steroids to perk up a
horse wbicb bas becotne stale

�--

at the trttck or in the 1·ing.
Th£y' beliet•e that these drugs
ll'ill itlCI'ettse tbe anbnal's
sta1nilza tuul strength and

lead to better perjo rtlltllce;
l
IJOll'et'er, slutlies so jar ha1•e
not sholl'11 tbat a1wbolic
steroitls tlirect�)' lead to
greater strength and better
perforllunzce."

!>ylvanJa School of Vetc:rina!) Medicine. Both com
pound� are approved for vetennar} use
.
.We "anted to determine .,..hether either of the e
1\\0 drug� affected the soctosexual behavior of
marc-.:· explained Dr. McDonnell. a researcher at
the Ho[rnann Center, with a spccialmtcrcst 10 behav
ior problems of horse!>.·· lhirty ponies, divided into
three groups of ten. were U!>cd in this study." One
group rece1ved stano1olol. one boldenone undecv
lenate. and the third group recei\.ed placebo medica
tion. The drugs \\ere admmistered for a perwd of 12
wed..� at clo e to the manufacturers' recommended
dosage....
The mares were kept in an open pasture and
allowed to mingle freely. They were obloerved druly

handle b) human� ''They de,eloped marking beha\
tor, l\�en normall) 1n stalhons, mounted other mares.
and tned to form harem groups. They lought the
tca�cr stallion." This behavior persisted not only dur
ing the medication period but also had not stopped
when the study ended 12 weeks after the medtcation
inter'al.

.. Pun of the impetu!> for thil> project \\a\ the need
to gather criucal information on development o f
male ..c:�oual behavior i n order t o better eHtluute tal
lion!. and mares presented for treatment of abnormal
sexual behavior 10 our reproduction clinic." sa1d Dr.
McDonnell. "Sociosexual interactions within the

herd. mcluding aggreSSJ\C re!>ponse�. control of feed
resource�. mutual grooming activitie�. and domi
nance patterns were studied in relation to the devel
opment of male type behavtor in the mare-;.··
fhe re earchers discovered that boldcnonc-treated
mares d1d not show any sign�; of estrus even though
thcit O\ttrian cycling \\lh normal. They reacted
a�grcssivel) to the tea�er l>tallion and \"ould not
stand lor breeding. l\ltare' on stanozolol and on the
placebo showed sign" of estru<, and heha\ed nor
mHIIy with the teaser stallion.
"1rai ners frequently use anabolic Mcrotd� to perk
up a horse which has become stale at the track or in
the ring." �aid Dr. McDonnell. "They belie"e that
these drugs will increase tht: animal\ stamina and
l>trcngth :tnd lead to better performance: howe\ cr.
studic'> 'o far have not shO\\n that anahnlk ...tc:-roid<>
directly lead to greater strength and better perfor
mance.·· Sbe also pointed out tbat the Center rou
uncly encounters breeding difficulties in horses
retired from competition Mares are frequently quite
uncooperathe and stallion!. appear to have lo\\
�perm counts. "It could be due to ccnain anabolic
:.terotds g1\en over a penod of time.� !llh e :.ald.
"\tudics have shown that androgenic drugs. admmi.,
tered over a period or ttmc. lead to reductton tn the
si1e of the testes 10 staiiJons and suppression nl ovar
ian function in mares. The adverse effect� on testes is
e!.pecially pronounced in young stallions."
She mentioned that :,tanoLolol and boldcnone
undecylenate are approved by the FDA for Ulle 1n
non-pregnant mare., and geldings. "Tramcr<. should
be cautious in the usc of drugs \'rith high androgenic
potential. becau!>e the behavior assOCiated with bol
dcnone undecylenate docs not abate even when the
hormone level has returned to nom1al. We don 'r
know \\hether thts unabolie steroid causes perma
nent changes. �ore studies are oeec.led."
Dr. "\!tcDonnell and her colleagues have expanded
the behavior clinic. ·nte equine beha'ior clime at
Hofmann Center of \lew Bolton is perhaps the only
one in the world that is Integrated with the activities
of a large animal teaching hospital, as well as with
thl! full support of seml!n and endocrine laboratories
and theriogenology clinicians. The� not only treat
hehu\ ior problemJ> related to reproducuon but also
see ca�el> which encompa ., maternal rejection ..table
vu:e-.. and frenzied �taUiun s}ndrome.
The anabolic stero1d study was funded by Sterhng
Animal Health Products. Division of Sterling Drug.
Inc.
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9th
Annual
Symposium
How Men and Women
Think About and Interact
with Their Cats
Dr. \ 1ctor ia

L. Vonh discusse d her recent study

\�h1ch c\.anuned the alttlllde of owners and ho�
O\\ner!> Interact With thc1r pet cat!>. Questionnaire!>

were made avaiJablc to people entering four vcteri
naf) ho!>pllah alo ng the east C<M'>t of the l'n1tcd

tates. The questionrtairt>S took hctween 15 and 20
minut e. to complete and asked uhout the lrcquenCIC!>

ol -.pcc1 fic behaviors of the cat. Ove r !.WO quest io n
naires were either complete!) or panially filled out.
Follm� ing are Dr. Voith's fmding!>:
84l'c ol the que:>tionnaireJ> '' e r�.: filled out b)
women. 5:!"( of the tJ Ue!>lion naiiC!> referred to maJe
cats and 480( to fem ale!.: IJCi uf the cats were l>ex
uu ll� 1ntact; 77'1 we re neutered b) 12 month!> of age;

19ft we re declawed: 53rc of the cats were five }ear-;

old or }Uunger, the mo�t frequently cued age of th e

PertellfUKt'

of ReSJ11111tlems Wlw lnswercd in
to the J·ol/uwing Qut\Uons:

Affirmatne

l)le ep llll bed

Allo\\ on tumuurc
Talc on errand!>
Take on tnp�
Share fuod from tab le
()hare •mads

1 alk tu pet at le<bt unc c a da}
ratk abOUt Imp orta nt mail ers at
lea!>t once a month

Belie\C aware of pet\ moodl>

Bclie\C pet aware of pcr!>on \ mood'

Have photl)graphs
C el eb rate binhda y
Dr. Victoria

99°1

C\T

56'i
5ftc;
!$Y't

991(
89((
95',

XI(

72'1
641 (

29t,

9.,r;

9�r,

451(
991 ,
9 ('(.

51)'('

!W;

91'I

54C1

89"1
91 ('(
9ll't
391(

L. voith b assbwnt profes�or of medi

cine (b..:ha\ i()r) here at the Schnol.

inglc :Jdult� (23rrl. and

Cats
are Special

obedicnt or independent manner frequently or very

BclhHther

Aomc embolism j., a .,erit)U' allncsl> cnt:oumered in
c:atl>. Here. the rear legs arc pural)ted due to a blood
clot Wh!th cUts ofl circulation in the ar tcn cs ol the
hind leg" Fre4uentl). th� c ondition lead.., to d eath .
though there are �u rgical and medtcal ueatmcnu.
a\ ail abiL
Cat-. nrc the onlv mammal aside Ir om human:. th<ll
�an h<1�C br o nchtai al>lhma. Con•..tr1ctwn ol the small
a1r pa!>�agc' in the lun!_!l> cau!>c:' coughmg and diffi
cult hr�.1th1ng. The tllnesJ> can lo nlo. ver> -.•mllar to a
hai rball problem. Untre ated . it can lead to !>criou.-.
pne unwnt a.
Fehne infectiou-. anemia i-. cau,cd b) m 1cro,copk
·

para:. itt.:\ "htch 1nfcct the red bhmd cello,

of cab. 1he

mals cat a great deal )et lo.,c \\eight Other

agency ( l l"d .
46111 oJ th e cat!> were descnbcd .1s behavtng 111 a di:.

ll tO
.
�kep on the bed or get on the furniture. t oo t... it on
errands 01 ove rnigh t tflp!>. or shared food from the
table or snacks, talke d to it lrcquently, believed the)
\\ere aware of the cat\ mood�. or bc:lieved th.tt the
cat �as .mare of tbeu moods. Women d1d, ho v.ever,
spend more time mteracting wHh the cat, more fre
qu ent ly talked to t he cat about im por t an t mutters.
and cons1dered the cat pr otecti ve
Compan�on of t hb -.une} with one filled out b)
O\'er 700 dog owners the preV10U!> year revealed that
owner!>• a ttitu des and interaction!> are simila1 rcgard
mg pet do g!> and pet cats.
The followmg table il> from an art icle entitled
"Attachment of people to compamon an imab" th at
a ppeared in r·eu•rinary Clinic.\ of Nurth Anwrin1:
Small -tnima/ Pra('lfl'e. I(> 1. 15. No. 3. M arch, 1985.
edited b' J. Quack cnhu !>h and V L. Voith, \\ B.
'iaunder... Publishmg Company, Phi lad elph ia.

mats n!CO\er <:to" I\ ln'm it

'-\ffi[l

tums mil\ Include diarrhea . C\cc��I\'C th u..t, r.tpid

�trays (27rrl or adopt ed from an 5PCA or �imi lar

Men and women d1d not differ as to v.hcther th e)

ton h. The ca�e ol the cundl uon is unkno\\ n: am

leukemia Cats can have a t umu1 ol the thvro1d

(23�rl The majority or cat-. were
obtamed I rom triends or ne1ghbor� (331d. lo u nd as

C00:-1dered the cat a fam11\ m ember. allowed

l<l one side.

walk uwk warul v, and their C\C� move hack and

gland . 1nd
•
th ts causes hyperth> rmd1sm. r\lfcctcd am·

nuclear ramiliec;

often . 47'{ of the cat.. we re dc�c:rib ed a.\ cngugmg in
a beha'ior 1 hat the owner con ide red a rroblcm.
24rt of the problems Cited were climinauo n bchav
itlro;. 24C( were destruc tive behavior!>. and 2or1 were
i ng estive be haviors.

onset and l'CCUfi pnmuril� in the -:.ummcr or earl)

tall. ,\fleeted ammab ''ill tilt 1 h�o head

mild o r -.evere. It 1!. ollcn seen in cats with Iehne

of the cat were owned b) couph:!> of oppo

Site se x ( 3t;C:r), fo llowed b)

n·u� Ninth Annual Feline
Synzposi11111 ll'tls /Je/�1 011
/Uarcb 22. 1986. at l'Hl "P.
Follou•ing are Sllllllllaries of
tb(• talks tlnd tliscussious.

[nfecuon. probably pread by in...ccl biles . c�ln be

60ri of th e cats livt.:d in the
33C1 1n th e sub ur b!>. and 71,t 1n a rural arc.:�.

'-'t <ht

-

disturbance in the cat\ balance w�tem. has a sudden

catl> was two vears ( IYc):
cit\.

--

peculiar hl cats. Feline vestihular tllseasc. an unusual

the

DOG

Con!>idcr a famJly m em ber

--

Dr.

'v1 i ch ae l A. Obcn!.kl di.,cu,,ed spcc1al prob

lems encountered m cats.·Tab are different Irom
other mammals, anntomic all), bcha\in ra lly, and in
their n utnliunal requirements," he l>aid "Mcdlca
tinll!o safe for other

':>pcctcl> can be 4uitc dangcrou!> to

cab:·

�ptnn. a comm only u.'ed pain �Iller... hould not

be gi\en to a cat w1thout con-.u h mg a vetenn anan.
"Cats lack the emymc needed to dc1oxify a!\plrin."
he )a1d .. It r epeated d n,cs ar e gi \en. to'\IC concen

tration� of aspirin can build up Asptri n .:an

•.tso

caus�: :.tomuch irrit<ttion. li\CI dama ge. bone marnm
supprc;.!.ion. and a depletion of blood clotting lac
..

tur\ in call>.

Phe nylbuta.Lon e. .1 drug common!)' u cd to treat
urth rit 1s 111 d oes and horses. should not be @l\Cn to a
cat as It cau!>e� severe k1dne) damage 1n lclincs.

hean rat�. and e:'l.citabilih
Hc,a rt\\or m. a para!>tle .pnmunl\ 'ceo in dog'! . �:an
a lso afkct cats. In C;tb, rather th;tn bemg u hc an
probh!m. hean�orm dise<bc marufc�ts ihcll through
recurring Momach trouble. Call. with

:J

chrun1c

vomit1ng. problem �hnuld be: tc�ted for hcanv.orm

Once dla gno!>cd.

the dt!)ea�t: can he tre-ated,

D1 Ohcn-;�; abu mcnuom:d cutcrebra .��a caL di'

C<tl'lt. It is C.JU.Sed oy a g ro up t>l !lie� \\hO'>C lanai
!o tage, ma\ inlect the skm of cat-. an d ccrta111 other
anin
' wll-. ihe le m<� lc 11> Ia� !> her c�g
.. on the l ur The
lan.t h<nchc� and burro\\!> 1nln tht: �1\.i n. ,\ ... mall
absccc;-. d c... clop' \\lith a little hnle tor the lar\ a to
b reathe through fhe cond111on 1� -.cen frequent!� 1n
kitten!> 01 olde r cah dur ing th e ...prin g .tntl ...ummcr.
Affc�tcd ammats 'hould be I H
b) a ' etcn nan.m,
• llcll
•
�the rcmmal ol the lan ae can he dilllcuh
Dr. Obe n�k i IS un a lttmn ul> ol the School. lie
gradu:m:d 1n 1972 and ha.s a fel ine practice 1n
\ lle nto'' n. PI\

"Often rcople have rnedication for the dog in the

house. und thev thinL. it will abo help the cat." Dr.
.:
Oben,ki '>did. But thai 1:-. nul theca e. and helore
g1\mg an> drug Lo .t cat, .1 \ctcn nanan -.hould be
con!>Uitt.: d . " A case in point IS acctammorhen. a sub
stance pr esent Ill Ty len ol. Datnl. and other p:un
klllers. "One Ty le nol will kill a cat." he :><ttd "Acew
m in ophen alfech the c ats hem oglobin. and th e
ammal -will d1e. S ornc tt me!> it c an he s aved II the
�lomach io; pumped before the drug reachc� the
blood!>trcum .. Dr Oben'>k l mtnlloned that phenac
tm. a 't&nlllar <:Ub t.tnce rreJ>C nL 10 pamki lJCt'l, Y. ill
have the l>ame cflcct on ca l\. lie .t!so pomtcd out
that Methylene Blue. a chemical lound m m ;my med
Ications u�ed to treut u rinar) infections, can damage
red blnod cells i n cut'> and le ad to -:.c... ere .tncmia.
He did e xp lai n that quue a number of dru�!>. while
not :.nectfically Llccn.,ed ror cat�. arc �af e and arc fre
quent ly prc!lcri bed b y v cteri nanan!> .
Dr. O henski then d1:.cussed .1 number ol d1scases

Peculiarities of
Cat Nutrition
The 'PCt:taJ nu tri ti on al need, of caL" v.erc

e xplam ed by Dr Da\·td Kronlcld...Of all the dome�·
ticated <tnimals. cal\. need to be led mo·t cu retull),'

said Dr. K ronfcl d. "They arc obligmorv carnivore!>

and 1hc1r biochcmil>t!) Is dil>tinctive. a!> i-. their feed
mg heha\ IOr.. . He p Ointed out that cat., c\ol\ed on ...
diet uf .. mall anJmat.., high in an1mal pro 1 ei n <1nd lat.
w1th VIrtually no curbohydrute.,
loda\, through advancem ent., 10 Lechl\(lln gy. ani·

mal Iced i-. manulaclUred largel) I rom cereal gratn:..
'uc:h J' cum and \\heat. and the protein in fe� i'
derived mo,tly from SO) beans For the cat.\\ htch
h<h C\olvcd on animal protcms. thl!. po;,e!> a prob
lem \ccordtng to Dr. Kronfeld. cat food hu� to be
c.m:lullv ltmnulatcd and Utke into account the eat's
htochcmtJo.lr\ before it can be bendktal
··cab do 't pro:.per on the :tmounl or carbohy
drate:. utilited well by dog:.." he '-atd. "It al!>o hi.L'
been l�'und th�•t �larch and fiber dcprcsll dtgc.,uon.
Protein. tat. and \itamins h:t\C to be added to a
c&:"rcal fcl!d tn rnal..t> it nutnttnnally r mplt•t c and
palatable for cat,." Cats ha\C higher protetn require
menh than dog!>. because the) lack the abilit) to cur
tail tht rate: of ammo acid breakdO\\n b) cenatn
enzyme-.. As -.pcciel> which e\olvec.J on an .wimal
protein-rich dtcl. cats never needed this adaptability.
Cat' al..o have a IO\\ rate of argtninc svnthe::.ts. a sub
lltance needed to break down ammoniCl. If a eat's diet
i'> li!ck1ng rn argtntne. ammonia Wi ll accumulate in
the blood�trcam and impair the function l)f the
bram. comui!>IOn� and death can re�ult
Cat' cannot produce taurine. and tht.: ab�ence or
tha" o,ub,tam:c an the diet can lead to rcttnal dcgenera�
tion Cat' �hould not be ted dog food. a' thL' '" IO\\
in t<Jurim:. Dog:. and other mammah can C11nven
carotene into\ l tamin A, but the cat t� not able to do
so. The cat al�o is not able to produce niuctn. Both
'>llh\tancc� arc contaaned in liver. It appear:, that catll
t'\ ol\ed on u diet \\ ith abundant liver Thi'>, ht>Wt:\ er.
dc'c" nut mc<tn that a cat '>hould be led cntm:l) on
li\er. a'> tuo much \itaman A can be wxic and lead to
u.e<.tl hone!>. ,md lracLUres. Dr. Kronlcld recommend
ed that killen� b�; fed oo more than one tc�puon ol
li,er daily. and adults receive no more than one
ounct: dail)
Cab. abo n:4U1re more ol the' ttamtns trom the B
cnmple:-. than dugs. from t\\0 to c1ght ti m e" <tl. much
In thill group. the lack of thiamme c;;tn he :.criou:..
fhb vitamin. l>en!>tti\e to heat. can be destroyed in
the manufactunng process. Tht:unme ddtc1ency
cau:.cl> bleeding 1n the cerebellum and lead!. to los" of
control of the limb!.. los!> ol appetite. ant.! death.
Dr. Kronicld p01nted l.lur th.at Cdh CljO he 11!\.1

n

n

commcrci.1l dr) food. pro' idcd it j, lormulatcd for
cats. lfe cxplatncd thai. both the df) .md the semi
moi\t feed'> contatn prc'ien:ui'e' to ga\e the food
adcquutc 'hell life:. Canned foods need not contain
prcscnat1vc�. He also menuoned that canned foods
gene ra lly contain less carbohydrates und libcr and
arc more efficie ntly utilized by the cat.
He added that most foods do not cuntain enough
�all to '>tirnulate the cat to t.tt..e 10 lluid�. "The Feline
Urologic S\ndrome has tlecome quite common since
the mtroduction of dr)' loods:· he ..atd...The-,e foods
are higher in fiher. which 1n tum ah'>orb� \\ater m
the gut, preventing flmds from reaching the b.idneys. •· He feel'> that a cat':. diet should contain I per
cent '>Hll to encourage fluid intake He menttoned
that the p iI of the urine is an important factor in the
development of struvite crystals and 'iloncs. "It bru;
been found 1 hat at pH 7 we get o;truvttc developmem.
We \Hillt a dtel which keeps the pH below 6.6" he
po inted out that the additton of pho-.phoric actd to
foods w im:r casc palatability may ha'c decreased the
chance �lf cats de\clopmg FU<\
Asked "hcther cats should recet\e n \ll<lmto sup
plement. he ., aid no. He reminded the! audience that
cat'> CHllvtd a'> ,o titary eater:.. and lln1c:ky eaters
often mu} JU'�I be led in the wrong cnvtronmenL
"When reeding the cat. place the loud where the cat
will not be dbturbed or threatened."
Dr. Kronfcld i� Elizabeth and W ill ium Whit ne.v
Clark Profc!>l>Of of �utrition at thl· s�·hnol.
"

."

Advances in the
Treatment of
Feline Cancer
About 30 ('ICrc:ent of health} cal� cxpo�ed to the
feline ku�emia virus actUally become pcrMstcntly
anh:ctc.:d. Dr "- Ann Jeglum cx('llaincd tha• 4uite a

number of cab. are able to combat thl: di:.ea.'>e .md
de\clc.lp an 1mmunit� \\ithout the atd of a Htccine.
f-el \r, a retro\irus. invade� the DNA (geneuc
matcnal) of the cal.·:. cells and replicate<. there. Vtru�
particles Circulate tn the bloodstream and mvade
other organ� They also find theit way 11110 the
:.aliva. It i!> an inl'ectious diseaJ>c and i11 tran�mitted
from cat to cat through repeated intimate contacL
"The \aru!- flrobably spread� throu8h the oral route.
as -.alh a contain1- the highest conC\!ntratwn of' irus
partklc'l." '>he c;aid. �For a cat to b�:cc1me infected, it
ha� to haw prolonged. clol>e contact wuh an inJected

antmi.lJ."

Shl' explallled that "'hen a cut ltrM becomes
infected. it 1� postulated that the \lrus invades the
I)mph nodes in the ned
. . At this potnt the bod� will
fight the d1sea!>c and will not produce antigens. but
viral antigens may be in the serum at th1s lime. An
ELJS,\ test, conducted at a veterinarian\ office. can
deled these antagens. This teM docs not detcrmtnc
whether a cut 1s infectioul>: ll merely '>how' that the
antmaJ has been in contact \\ ith an infected cat.
Appro\lmatel) 21 to 28 day.. after the intual expo
'>ure Ill the' irus. the Yirus rcachc-. the hone marro\\.
Thb '>Iage i' critical. as the cat's �)'tem w11l either
ward off the dtsea!>e. or its blood cells \\-ill be invad
ed und the Fcl V begins to replicate. lf that occurs.
the cat becomes vi r emi c ( infectious) . I hi!> stage can
be detected through an I FA test. \\ hich measurel> the
presence ul virus anugen within the J)'\,\ of blood
celb. F-or thi::. test. the veterinarian C(llh:cls a blood
'>ample and <.end� 1l tO a Spectal laburatOf). ff a cat is
found 10 he \iremic. n '>hould � I'>OIJted from other
cats to protect them from mfcctton \t this :-.tage it ts
pO:.!>thlc for �orne cats to o\lcrcomc the 10fection:
howe'cr. the 'trus remains dormant in these animalc;.
.. hen the animal i!>
and the discaM� may occur later ,
Stres'>ed.
Dr Jeglum c.\plaincd that the majnrity of cat:.
wtth foci V do not dte from cancer but develop other
disca.<;es wh1ch are associated \\ith a depressed
immune 'Y'tcm. "Tite virus comuin!> �� powerful
immune 'uppre'>sant. ..
She.: hen Jl��u:.'>cd the vaccine curn:nth �'' ailablc
Recent '>ludic-. at the t.ni\: e r)il) of Catilornia. Da\'"·
b) Pctcr�on and co-worl..erc; huH. challenged the
initial clhcac� �tudies conducted b) \orden. and the
issue 1s open-ended.
Dr Jcglum recommended that owner:. excrct.,e the
trllditional precautions or regul arly tc�ting sick cats,
animal-. in catteries, or muJti-cat households and iso
lating nnimab which test positive for the viru:•. She
fecb that all cats \hould be tested for FcLV prior to
vaccmauon and that only negati\e cats should be
inoculated. She explained that not all cats need the
vaccinauon. ·•tt sbouW be cons1dered for high-risk
cats. such �outdoor cats. cats 10 multtplc cat house
hold!>. and '>hO\\ cats. Pregnant cat!> cun he 'acci
natcd. Once a \acc1oation program hu!, been
initimcd. the owner should still continue to test regu
larly for the dt!>case. �the vaccine appear\ nul to be
effective in a certain number of an1mal:.."
Dr. Jc!!lum touched briefly on her work with feline
nHtmmary wmors. A treatment regimc rl encompass
ing chemotherapy and immunothct<IP) h:t.' been
emplo�cd here at the School \\ith good sucee��. ··we
arc aW\\ \\Ofktng on the next generation of treat
.
ment. . -.he -.;.ud. "We are de"eloping '>pcctfic mono
clonal nnuhod1es against mammary tumon. md
the'e Jre u..,et.J to fight breast cancer in cab. To date
we ha\c treated six cats, and we •m: c\aluatmg the
cff1eacy ol thi:. treaLment."
Dr. .lcglum stressed that mammary cancer i:. ttuite
common in cats and that it ts a dt�ea:.c which is fre
quently discovered only when 1t ha� reached
advanced stages. "Owner-. ol older cat� 'ibould e),.am
ine tht: c<u's mammary glands perwdlct�ll) to check
for abnormal growth. 1f the d l!>cm.e tl> detected carl).
in man} case., the animaJ can he hclpt:d
Dr. K Ann Jeglum JS assi...wtH
prolel>,nr of medical oncolog) und
head of th�o: \
l ncolon,
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Anifictal brcedmg-using mechanical meam to
tntroduce seminal fluid into the female-bas become

a highly tcchnicaJ process. h tO\olvcs collection. C\ a
luation, dilution. stornge. and transport of semen.
f-rozen semen IS used C"<tensi\icly in cattle "' ith excel
lent results I n do�s. ih use is mcre:c.ing. although
the results are some\\>hat unpredictable and quite
variable. The American Kennel Club has registered
about 70 litters re<;ulting from the usc of froten
�emen. a n:ry small percentage of the approx1matel)
3-.000 htter-. registered each month One of 1 he
problems " that. 10 man) case:., collections arc made
from older dogs with poor semen quality. The future
'>hould bring improvements '" methods of dilution
and -.torag.:. as well as program� to evaluate the
donor dog. both for inherited defects and semen
qual ity.
Tbe <\ KC a!Jows reg1slration of litters whelped as
the result of m�emmation usmg frc�h. extended. and
lrozen �cmcn. Lf fresh semen IS used. the dog :md
bitcb must be present duling the extraction and
inseminatiOn. This no longer must bt: performed by a
ltcenscd \Cterinarian. Recent revi�ion!> of the rules
allo\\ the use of fresh e'tended \Cmen \\htch hw
..
been extracted within the U.S A. to be shipped to
point$ wlthm the country. When fnu.en semen i!.
used. record-kecptng s
i extremely important AK C
must be noufied of collccuon and lreering. including
identification of donor dog. number of brccdmg
Ultit!> collected. date :.torcd. and <tddrcss of storuge
facility. A KC must be notified Immediately when
Irozen �emet\ is shipped At the rresent tim� I here
are nn prm. I' tons for rcgbtenng ltttcr that result
lrom imported fro7cn sc:men.
When artifictal insemination is w•ed. be sure to
obtain the special fonn� required rm registration.
Complete information can be obtatned from the
American Kennel Cluh. 5 I 'v1adison A\·e '\�.:\\
York, NY 10010.
Although old dog� c�n and do stre litters. gcner
all) thetr fertt lit)' decrease.., wuh age. A KC rule-; o;tate
that if the �Ire is O\cr twelve year!> ol age at lime of
moting. there must be evtdcnce that this dog 'tred
the litter. Wat. this a "planned'' breeding, were there
Wltnes e..... was lhc hitch confined durml! the entire
heat period. \\as there an} possibility t hat the bttch

Pan ovtru� Disease was first recognized in 1979.
Young dogs under six momh� of age arc most sus
ceptible. Older dogs rna) be infected. but the dTect.s
arc le:.s :.e\cre. Sigm. of diseu.'>c include \'Omllmg.
dtarrhea. lo�s of appetite. depre...�lon and po!>slble
fe\'er. The dbease is extremely contagious anti has a
monality rate of 10 to 20 percent
Man) cases are '\ccn 10 dogs .,.. h1ch ha\e been
inadequately ' accmated '\e\\ Jindmgs tnd�tate that
\accinaunn against the dise;.be 'hould begin \\hen
the puppy IS �ix to seven weel..s old and be repeated
at Lhrcc-wcel mten ab. unti l 1 he dog is :!0 wccl� old
)earl} boo'>ter shots are recommended
The d1�case IS :.prcad mo.,tl� t hrough fL"'.:C\ of
1nfected animals. Until the vaccination schedule ts
complete, owners should keep puppies awa' from
public place" and other dogs.
All breed!. ol dog:. .tre su�cepttblc hut Rott\\eilef',
and Doberman pinl>cher �cern to he more :.t�\erel}
affected than other breeds. One:. auihor suggc;;b that
black Labr�tdor relrtcvcr'> are more severely aHectcd
than ycllo\\.
A \etennarian should be consulted about J \<!CCI·
nation program. Current information indicntc� that
the final "pupp) :.hut" should be: given at 20 week� ol
Jge-:.omewhat later than formerly recommended.

New Chairman

New Overseers

Scholarships

Mrs. William Wh1tnc) Clark ol Maureno\\n. VA.
nnd Boynton Beach, FL. has hecn appoi.nteJ chair
man of the I adies Commiuee of the Yetennary
School of the Lmversuy of Pennsylvania by Dean
\larshak M r:!o Clark. a long-ttmc breeder ol
Gordon Setters and an AKC hcen�ed judge. hns
\erved on the Ladies Committee for manv vear�. She
has also provided the Elizabeth and William
Whitney Clark Prolessorship in 'IJutritton here at the
School
I he Lad1es Committee serves as a hatSon between
the School and the cat- und dog-o"ning public
Committee member!> act as hostess� at School social
affatrs. and they sponsor the annual symposia for
dog and cat owners.
Other member� of the Commiuce are Mrs.
Charles A T O�eill� Dr. M. Josephine Deubler.
'v1 rs. Keke Blumberg: Mr<.. Gayle l3ontecou: Mrs.
James Ed'"ard Clark: Mrs. L. Stewart Cochrane;
Mrs. Robert For yth� Mrs. John A Lafore, Jr., Mrs.
Alan R. RobJ.on; M r�. E. M. Solopp: M rs. W.
Potter Wear

The Lnncr!>it} Trustees approved the appotntment
or three new members w the School's Board <1f
0\erseers.
Walter r Goodman. Miamt, r L. has bred. 0\\ned.
and sbo,,n man) top \\-inning Sk\c terrter:.. I n 1969,
he handled hit. Ch. Glamuor Good :\e\\S to be!>t in
sho\\ at the: Westminster Kennel Club. The dog wa!>
co-o\\ned b'r Mr:. Adele Goodm;tn An AKC
IIcensed JUd e or all terrier breed... M.r. Goodman
serves a!. pre..ldent ol the Momgomer� Count} Ken
nel Club and as the AKC delegate of the Slyc Ter
rier Club of Amenca.
James M. Moran, Jr a Thoroughbred horc;emrul
!rom Paoli. PA. has had a lifelong interest in horst:l>.
He manage:. his famtly\ Bru�h\\ood Stable�. O\\nen.
of Creme Fraiche. the "'inner ol the 1985 Belmont
Stakes. Mr. Moran serve:. � u trul>tcc of the 1957
Chanty Tru�t. Philildelplua.
Dr. Stewart R. Rockwell. pr�s1dent of the Pcnnsyl
'<ania Veterinary Medical AssocH.ltion. was uppoint
cd an ex-officio member of the Rourd of Ovc:rseers.

Hill\ Pet Products. Inc.. pro\ idcd four llcholar
ships in the amount ol $ 1 ,000 each. The tcctptcnts
were John C. Seddon (V'86), Pamela Mill mm a
senior .Jeanne C. Ludlow, a third-vear student. and
Tbomru. 'iedermeyer, a second-ye�r s\udent
Rachel Blake)'. a �cmor swdcnt. as the recipient of
the Amlan foundation cholar!>hip.
The Pocono Mounuun Kennel Club proVIded a
scholar-;h1p for 19t\6; the recipie nt was SusaJl
Colbassani, a s.enior student lrom Iacka.,..anna
County.
The Lancaster County Kennel Club prov1dcd two
scholarships in the amount of $ 1 .000 each. 1he recip
aenu. v.cre Mary Kirk. no\\ a sec()nd-year ..tudenL
and .\lic.helle Carricato, no\\ a \eni<lr student
The Da\id 1. and Victoria R. (Jreenberg \ltemonal
<icholar!>hip was awarded to Barbara Gregnry and
VaJorie \augn. both members of the enior cla-.s.
Don.ttaon:. to the �cholar:.hip lund were rcc:.-eJVed
from The Rerdler f-oundation and from the
Westminster Kennel Foundation

Popular Breeds of Dogs
The Amencan Kennel Club regi::.tcred 1.089.149
dog� in 1985 The mo$t popular breed for the thtrd
�tratght year was the Cocker Spanie!l (96J96). tol
lowcd by Poodles (tP.250), Labrador Retriever!>
(74,271). German Shepherd Dogs (57.598). Golden
Retrievers (56.131). Doberman Pmr,chers (4 1,352).
Beagles (40.803). Cbow Chow· (39.167). Mtniuture
Schnauzers (38.134). und Shetland Sheepdogs
(34.350).

The popularity of some breed� seems to be the
1esult of publicity. particularly on television . ts
• well
as the demand for large. aggre!.sive guard dogs A
darling pupp} may grow mto a "mon ter.. thut man}
nvl·rage ownl
' r'> cannot cope �1th. particularly 1f they
h<�.vc had no e.x.perienC(: 10 owmng and uainmg a
dog. Anti-dog legislation is becommg a serious prob
lem. cau'>cd to a great c�tent b) irresponsible
owners.
Anyone considering a breed .,hould take the time
to look at adults as well as puppies and 1nvc11tigate
the temperament as \\ell as special grooming care
needed. What is seen 10 the sho\V ring rna) be unrec
�>gnizable after several .,...-eek "in the wild."'

Artificial Insemination
Using Frozen Semen
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wa<> e'por,ed to another male. wao, a recent �perm
count done'! While the!>c questions may not apply
when frotcn semen i� uc;ed. they hO\\ thal there i�
poss1b1ht\ lor error. \1any safeguards arc nece-.sal)
to be sure the pedtgrce of any progen) is accurate.
It w 11 l be many years before 1 he use of froten
�cmen in dogs can he evaluated For some dog�. it
'>lmpl) doe!> not '"ork In other�. the dog IS ltlo old
to produce .emen whi�h can be u cd suc�.:c�,full}.
The most i mponant qut:l>tion •�. ..Are \\C ,cJccung
stock free from Inherited defect!\ and with qualit1es
that will Improve the breed?''

Parvovirus

•

•

Coonhounds
The American Kennel Club h� agreed to main
tam the SlUd Book and regular field events and
shows for the American Coon Hunters A�sociation.
The new registry will operate apart from the cur
rent A KC registry. now compr�ed of 129 breeds.
Registration� in the two SlUd Book!. will not be
interchangeable, nor wiU eligibility to compete in
e\Cnt
rhe 1\CHA rcgi try' recogmz.cs mnc varieties of
Coonhounds: Redbonc. Black & Tan. Enghsh. Blue
Tick, Treeing Walker. Plou, Treemg Tcnnes�ee Brin
dle. Saddle-bad
• . and American Coonhound. At the
present time. AKC recogmzes only the Black and
Tan.
I n taldng over the ACRA reg1Mry, AKC is getting
111volved in a sport that attracts over 150,000 entries
a year more than all the dogs participating m A K C
field trial-.. ACH A field events. which are called
"hunt\. " mvolve tracking and treeing the raccoon.
�hich remains 10 the tree unharmed

Jmolvcment in the Coonhound !.pOrt is considered
in keeping wllh AKC's overall commitment to pro
tect and mamtoin pure-bred dogs "' America. includ
ing �electively bred hunting t.log!.. Coonhounds are a
sigmficant factor among hunting dogs

Books
Foaling/ Brood 1\JfeJre and Fool Managt•ment by Ron
and Vale Male:. ( Howell Book House. 230 Park Ave..
New Vorl.. NY 10169) $10.95
Excellent photography. most in color. illustrate a
normal foahng and point out �hat to expect in nor
mal "lltat10ns. and bow to recogni1e danger signals.
Foaltng 1-. described in detail and there 1s a post
natal checklist for mare and foal The text gi\cs
rather bas1c mformation but answers many
questions.

Some excerpt'>
. Oestru-, an the mare usually laM� lor several days
at intef\ah. of abuut lbree week-. The signs may pass
unnouccd 1£ no other horses arc around. but are
unml\takablc 1f the mare is near a c,tallion.
. . . People often mistakenly "Feed the mare tor two"
during pregnancy.
. . . Almost \\ithout exception, any pregnancy which
terminate� before 300 davs 1s unsuccessful.
. The expected foaling date is worked out b�
checking (don't guess) the last date of service-add
one year and '>e\en du�s-subtract one calendar
month.
. About lour to six weeks before her due date. the
average marc begins to "spring" or dc\<elop an udder.
. . . Mare� have an uncano) knack of lualing when
least expected.
. . The normal bab) foal should be on it!> feet within
an hour or c,o of delivery and should ..ucl.lc often (at
lea L half-houd)). and sleep a" regularly . . Mares
produce J lot of milk but don't ha'vc a big storage
capacny (like cows do). so the foal dnnks more often
than mo.,t ne� foal owners e\er 1mttg1ne il> normal.
. . W11h111 an hour or two of uckli.ng the mare for
the flr..t ume. the foal should pass it� flr-.t bov
..el
movement (meconium). Retention of meconium is
an e:>.tremcly common cause of death in the newly
born foal.
By the time a normal foal is four weeks old. ll
:�hould have the strength, vigor and resi!.tance t o
cope �ith most of the minor ailments
Breeders and owners \\ho hope to rcur healthy
foals ha\C a ver� real responsibilit� to carefull)
Ob!>cnc them a� often as poss1blc
for the p11:tures alone. this boo!.. " a "'orthwhile
addition to the library of anyone mtcrcstcd 10 horses.
The Complete Book of Canarie., hy G T. DodweU
( Howell Book House, 230 Park Ave., New York, NY
10 169) $ 19.95
This book. ;.� one-"olumc encyclopedia. gives
information about history. genetic;,. breeding. 1:1how
ing '\t.mtlnrds health and dl\ca�c �tc It contains an
answer to .tlmost <tO) questiOn about canaric!>. There
are t\ccllent color photographs of lam1liar and rare
canary breeds. \�ith 11lustrat10n of anatom�t:al fea
tureo.;, show cuges. and idenurication nngs.
Some excerpts
. . . There urc a number of canary colors green.
blue. bronre. etc.
. . . ln color-fed breeds. special lood i�> given during
the moult to turn I be basic ground color 1nto a ncb
orange
. . . There arc crested breeds of canaric-..
. . The hen usually lays four to lt"e eggs which hatch
in abuut l\..o weel.s.
. The Scotch Fane) is a long. -,hm bird wh1ch has a
pronouncec.l cone to ib body 'o that. �tlh head
thrust forwart.l and tail carried under the perch. the

general outline 1s in the fonn of a cr'C,ctnt moon.
. . Toenails continue to gro� throughout a bird'l> tile
and tnmming i' necessary, usual!} onl� uncc or twice
a year.
rhe boot.. ll> a useful addition to the hirc.l-lover's
lib1nry.
The• .Vew Poodle b) Mackey J. lrtck Jr. ( Howell
Buol.. House. 230 Park \ve \le\\ York. NY 10 169 )
519.95
Thi� IS a book for those \\ho (O\C the breed and
\\ant to learn all about it. Ihe book cmcrs bu}ing a
pupp). home traimng. grooming. bathing. clipping,
as well as showing. There is dcta1led mformataon on
the three \arieties-toy. miniature and standard
,,.ith photographs, pedigrees and important kennels.
Also. there arc chapters on the standard. obedience.
poodle� as retnevcrs and corded poodles.
Some excerpts:
. . In 1861. Meyrick wrote that in 1-rance. the poodle
''� the commonest dog. ··except for the cur."
. Ru sia. France. and Gcm1an> are the three main
sources ol the poodle as we no� krw� him
. . Brushmg •� extremely important throughout a
poodle's life. It must be remembered that poodle!> do
nat 'hed the1r hair as other breed!. do, and that dead
hair remain!> in the coat and nl\l�t be taken ouL I f it
i�t not removed. mats 'A-ill form.
.•

. . . Hlack io:; the basic. dominant color m poodles.
When a dominant black is mated wi th anv of the
other colors, all the pupp1es will be bluck� As a rule
thi�> pure dominant als-o carrie!> the greatest perfect ion o t type.
. Rctrie\ing. an ancient anu honorable sport. lit
the poodle\ temperament perfectly. You \\ill rind
numcrou�t early paintings. engra\lllgs. and book
11lU1>trations .. howing poodles acti\C in the held and
retricvmg. ducl.s from the �ater. enJO)'tng this out
i.Joor ,port.
There arc many breed bookc;. but thi'> is one that
can bc con...ldered a classic.

•

Teaching Awards
Each year the Vetennaf)' Student Gu,crnment
prc�ent� A�urds for Excellence in Teachmg to four
teacher... �h1ch are nominated bv
. each cias.
The rcctpicnt of the fm.t-year clao;� award was Dr.
Leon P Wei)). Grace Lansing Lambert Prof�or of
Cell 81olog�. Chairman. Department of Animal
Biolvgy. Dr. Raymond W. Sweeney. lecturer in large
animal mcd 1cine, received the awart.l from the
second-year class. The recipient of the third-year
class award was Dr. David E. Freeman. us«lstant
profe:>�or ol surgery. Dr. Thomas .1. Divers. associate
profe�sor of med1cme. received the award from the
fourth-year class The �urstng Technical Teaching
<\ward wa-. pre ented to Tina Stahon
The uward�o are cosponsored by the Amer1can
Animal Hospital Associauon: Bcrtholon-Ro� land
Insurance Agency; Pennsylvama Vetennaf) Mcd1cal
A!isOciation; Vctennary Medical Alumni Soc1cty:
and \eterinar) Student Government.
Dr. Da�id E. Freeman. Or. Raymond W. Sweene). Ms. Tina Statton. and Dr. Leon P. Weiss. Not �hown i., Or. Thoma�
J. Diver'>.
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tee. He is also on the Board of Goveruo�. In May.
Dr. \1oore presented an invited lecture "Effect::. of
High Energy Electrical Dtscharge on Ce!Jular Action
Potentwls: ImplicatiOn!. lor Arrh�thmogencl.ts" at
the In tern at ional Conlerence on Catheter Abla�ion
(or Cardiac Arrhylhnua'-. held in New Orleans. That
same month. he pre entcd a paper on "Eiectrophy�io
loglcal Effects of l:kta Blockers to Reduce the Inci
dence of Sudden Cardwc Death'' at an lntemauonal
S) mpo�ium on Rc:cent Ad' ance� in Beta »locker
Therapy held in Hawaii I n June. he wa� \biting
profc!>l>Or of medicine at the Univer-.ity of \ehraska,
Omaha. Dr. M onrc also p rese n ted an in\ltcd paper.
..1 he Effects of Multiple Site Pacing 111 Preventing
Ventncular Fibnllatton," 31 an mternallonal sympo
s.ium ""\on-pharmacological ll1erap} of Tach_y
arrhythmia!>··in Du:...,eldort. German�.

Or. Thomas J. Divers. asl>ociate profe�or of medi
CIOC, recetved the Chmtian R. and Mar\ F.
I indback. Award lor Distinguished Tca�hing. He was
Cited for abilit' to motivate the curious and kindlv
prod the not-so curious and for giving unstinted time
to "extru�" (such u : designing lunch-hour lab�. mak
ttlg '>ure students are present when dtagno'c� are
made) Dr. Dl\ers has been named assoctatc editor.
large ammal medicine, for the Journal of IetrrinarJ
lnwrnal \1etlicine. Dr Ot\Crs and Dr. Robert F.
Whitl()ck, Marylin M Sunp on Profe<;sor or Equine
Medicine, and Chief, Clinical Studies, New Bolton
Center, wiU present papers at the World Caulc
Congres\ held in Dublin. Ireland. in August.
Dr. Da,id Kronfeld. Elitabeth and William \\ hiiDe)
Cl.u!.. Profe..sor M "\ utnuun. 'h.ll> the ke� note
'pc:tker at an international cong.re�!> on mall ammal
mcd1c1ne, 1n Am-.terdnm in April. Tht.> congress.
Voor::.j anrdagen, was spon!>ured by the Royal Net her
land Vl' teri nar) J\.,..,ociut1on und the Netherlands
Small Animal Vetcrinar) Assocultion. Or. K ronfeld
pre,cnh:d nine hour\ of lt:ctures and dtscussHHts o n
opumul ranges of nutrtcnt!. for cats and dog:.. o n
kcding program� l1.'r htgh perlt.1rmancc in bf\:eding.
gro\\th. worl. and <ttrc..,s. and on thcrapeuuc d1ets.
uH:ludtng a simple 'Y�tem for cookmg 1n the h uo;pi
tal. Ik also spoke on nutnuon and hip dysplasia to
tlw h11opean Small Animal Surger) Forum. which
met Cllncurrently \\lth Voorsjaardagen.


Or. Colin E. Harve). profe.c;sor of surger�. has hcen

n..&ml:d .1 rdiO\\ L>l l he Royal College ol \lctcnnaf)
�u rgcon�. London.
Or. Lawrence R. Soma ( V '57), prokssor ol an est h e

,ja at \few Bohon Cen1er. and Dr. Deborah \ .



Wil�on, resident in anesthesia.. received a grant lrom

the (,JaY'\OO Foundauon, Inc.. for "H1gh Frcqut!ncy
Po.,thve Pres ure Ventilation ( H FP Pv) 10 the
ltotsc." Dr Wibon presented a pap.!r on H r PPV at
the: Second International Congress of Vct\.'rinar)
Ane-,thcsia m October ;u Davis. C \
Dr. ViciU Meyers-Wallen (V'76), assi!\tant professor

of medical genetics. Dr. Gert Niebauer. as�i tant pro
fe,!.or of surgery. and Dr. Sydney Evans ( V i7).
lecturer in radiolog_y, successfully completed their
Ph D. and graduate degrees
Or. Victoria L. Voith . asststant prof�!lor of mcdtcme
(behavior), was numed the Pennsylvania State
Winne• of the Bustard Companion Animal Veteri
nanan Award. The award. establish i n 1986, is pre
).Coted annual!\ to vctennarians \\hose work 10cludes
exemplary efforts in promoting the human animal
bond It is spon�orcd by the American Vctc:nnary
Medtcal Association. the Delta Sociel). and b) Hill's
Pet P10ducts.
Dr. ..ue McDonneJI. of the Georgia and Phihp Hof

mann Re.,earch Center for Animal Reproduction.
pre'>ented a paper, ''Pharmacological Manipulatton
c.>l <;cxual Behav10r in �talhons.'' at the 1-outth
lntcrnntional Sympostum on Equine R ep roduction
held in Calgary. Canada. Dr. McDonnell also will
present a paper, ''Sexual Beha\ior Dysfunction:
Expcrtmental Models aud Clinjcal Considerations:·
at the A. nnual \1eettng of lhc Societ) for Thcno
genolog) in Rochester, �Y. in September.

Eugene lengerich. the Pflur \ward recipient

Dr. Paul J. Strzcmienski. lecturer tn reproduction.

provided a poster presentation, "Bacterial \clt\>ity ol
\1arc \eutrophih in Cycling and Pregnant \1ares."
at the 19R6 meeting ol the Societ) for the 'itud) of
Reproduction. held at Cornell l.. nivef\11) tn July. H e
al'>o provided a poster prc!oentation, ·'Dtrcct and
Indirect Action ol Steroid� on Marc Pcripher�l
�cutrophils." at the hrst International Veterinary
lmmunolog) S ympo�i u m. held at tbe !Jniver<;it) of
Guelph. Canada, m Jul�.
The: merican Pet Products 1\.tanulacturcrs s�ocm
tion named D r. Alnn \1. Beck and Dr. Anon
Katcher of the Center for Lnteraction of Antmals and
Society as "Human of the Year."
Or. Rkhard A. l\1cFeely (V'61). prolcssor ol animal

reproduction. was honored by the Che.,ter County
Council of Bo) Scouts of America. Dr. Mcfcel).
active t n �couting for over 20 year�. rec:cived the
"Good Scouter Award" for hb imolvemcnt 1n both
the Boy Scouung and E\ploring program., a!> well a�
for his many civic activtties. Dr. McFeely and the
New Bolton Center Staff also received a Communitv
Sen ice Award lrom the United States Mihtury
i\cadem). We::.t Potnt, for the serv1ces and assistance
pro\tded to the United StatCJ> :'\11ilitary Academ)
Mule 'Aascots tn September 1985.
Or. hed R. Guenther (V'Sl) writes n pet can:
column for the Yardley News, the Nt'll' Hope

Ga::ette. and the BriJto/ 1'1/ot

Dr. Robert J. Rutm1ut. professor of molecular biol
ogy, chaired a sympO'IUrn on mmonty .tffair
entitled '·An t:nderdcvcloped Resource Minority
Partictpatton in Sc ience. rhe e"ent took ph.1ce on
Ma� 27 in Philadelphia
"

Or. Nita lr by, lecturer in large animal mcdic1nc. IS a

Diplomate. American College of Vcterinar)
Ophthalmologi!.ts.

"Prethspol>itton lO Honkworm lnfcc11on 10
Humans," an art1clc written by Dr. Gerhard A.
Scbad. professor of parasitoln"gy, has hccn included
in the Year Book u.f lnfi•(·tiou!> Disetl.\1!.\.

Eugene Lengerich. a sentor student, received the
1986 Pfizer Av.ard.

Dr. Kutrin Riruich , lccture1 in rcproductton, pres
ented a paper. ··Embryo !'urvt\al after lransler 111
0' anectomiLed. Proge.,tcrone Treated Murc�." at
the Fourth International �ympo�ium on E4ume
Reproduction 1n Culgal). Canada.

Dr. Ralph E. Werner ( V '68) was installed as

Or.

prcstdent-elect of the New Jersey Veterinary Medical
Association.
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E. Neil Moore, professor of phystology. has been

cleeted chairman of the Peer Review comm1ttee of

Heart As!>ocaation
the Southeastern Pennsvl\anja
·
and co;:hairman ol the Research Revtew Commit-

Or. Jame: Orsini. a.:.st,tunt professor ot :.urgery. and

Dr. Mike Ross, lecturer 10 large ammal surgc:ry, have

become Diplomates, Amcncan College of Vetertnary
Surgeon!>. Dr. Orsini served as vi siti ng profe�:.or of
large am mal surgcr) ;�t 'A 1chigan State l " ''c"il).

Dr. John 1\. DePianque (\ "73) travelled to Alaska to
:.cn.e "" a vetcnnanan lor the ldnarod Trail lnterna
llonttl Sled Dog Race. OePiunquc and another \eteri
nalian :.pent a wed. in a cabin along the 1.100 mile
truil w lend lo the dog!> of the 73 1eams.
Dr. .Jill Beech ( \ "72). :1\\\ll·tatc prole:-.sor of mcdi
CIOe. \\ ib 10\ ited lll p.trttcJpatc 111 the "iecond \\lork
-.hnp nn \mmal Health Rc\ean:h 111 the \1111:1 i�an
A �'odat1o n ol Vetcnnur� \tedical C,1llcge' in 1%6
Dean Robert Marshak h<tS been tn\ned to JOIO the

Ath 1�nry BoaJ d ol Phy,icians lor Sliciul Rc:-.porbi

bilit). The Bourd nf Oirel'tor.., of the /t1olng1cal
�octc:ty of Phll.tclclphl,l u ppu1n ted Dean Mat,ha� a.'
un c:>.-tllfic.'IO member.
Dr. \\ illiam Donawic:k. MarL. and Ltla Allam Pro
lc:.:.or or. urger). reCCl\Cd Advanced CardiaC I.Jfe
Support Certilication. lie i1. also liMed m Who ts

Who in 1/te Eust. 20th Echtion.
Dr. Mary \\'alter. lecturer in surgerv. Dr. Jamt>'

Orsini. a�si!>tant prolc!>,or of !>UQ�Cr). Or. \lichael
Rosl>, lecturer ol �urgcry. ha\e pas�ed the American

College of \'eterinar� Surgeons Boards

Dr. �u,an Donoghue (V76), a:.st:.Wnl P• ulc"'lr uf
nu1n11nn. was clccu;d prc"dcnt ol thl' Amcrtcan
Ac.tdcm� of Vetennary �utntwn. Sh\.' h:�s hcen
trun..,krrcd to the Depallmcnt or lhn1cal � 1 ud 1e-. at
Ph1l.tddphia
Dr. Roberl \\ashabau (\ '82). lecturer in ..m:.�ll ani
mal medtcinc. rec:ehcd the 1986 Solve) Grant
Rc�earch A'hard.
Or. ('harles Newt on has been promoted to professor
of orthopaedic su rgery Dr. GustB\0 0. A guir re
(\"68) has been promoted to protessor of
ophthalmolo�.
Or. .Jorge Ferrer. profes�or of mtcrob1olo�n 1n clini

cal !>tudies. was elccte(.)

<i' an honorary member ol
the �c1enulic Vetennary Counc1l of the Cuban
·
Republic.

.
Dr. Mnrk \\'. Allam (\ ..'2), ememu., profe�sor of

..urger:.'. ba.!> been appointed to the board of Agncul
ture and Resource Management. Inc.
Dr. Debra D . Morris. a'>sistant prof��or of medi

cine, was awarded the M S. degree 10 pathology b}
the University of Pennsylvania.
cnnlinued nn page 16

Centennial Medal for
Dr. Stubbs
Tilt School\ Centt'tmiul ".Jedul "·os pre:;emed to
J>r Evon Lt.·t S1ubbs (l''JI) h_1 DPon Roben
\lurshuk on ..tlumni Du�� Prior to the presentation.
Dr John T. �lcGrath 0"43). proft•.uor ofpathology,
read thefollowmg dtation:

Dr. Evan Lee Stubbs was born during the llr'>l
\\.eek of the last decade of the nineteenth centul),
1890. in Oxford. Pennsylvania. at a time when veteri
nan science was struggling for rccogniuon as 1t
emerged from the tyrann� of the farrier hor�c doctor.
\irchO\\ was �till at the height of his powen. in
(.ermany, directing the attention or pathologt:,t� for
generation' to come to ''cellular pathology.� the
microscopic alteration in disease. Cohnheim\ ''Lec
ture in General Patholog) llad just been pubh'ihed
10 Eng.hsh by the New . yndeoham Society of
London. and the School of Veterinary Medicine at
Penns)l"a.ma. with Dr. Ru.sh Huidekoper as Dean.
\\a'> celcbraung its sixth birthday The e evem� pro\ided a fittmg :.tage for the appearance of a man
who \\.'Ould contribute so much to veterinary pat hol
ll!t) and to the Univcn.st) of Pennsylvurua.
Or. Srubb!> graduated from the East 'iottingham
fo""'�hip Htgh School tn 1907. After v.riting an
t!"'-3Y on \eterinary med1cine. a requ1rement then for
admission to the Schot>l of Vetennarv Medicine. he
WU!!. acceph:d and received his V \11 . D. from the I.. ni
vc�tl)' ot Pcnnsyhania four year-. later. He practiced
111 hi!, hometown between 1 9 1 1 and 1913, and then
ucrcptcd a posttion wtth the Pennsyl\ ania Bureau of
\griculture. Here he remained for 14 years. rising to
Director of Laboratones tn 1925. 1wo yean. later, he
\\.as appomted Assi tant ProfeS!)or of Patholog) at
the Uni,er.tt-. of Penns}lvania and was promoted to
lull profes'>or m 1930.
Dunng hts remarkable prolessionul career he pub
li'>h�!d 16 I paper�. HIS laM paper. on a\ian 'rru'
induced tumor by Stubb:. and Walbank. appeared m
the Journal of Poult!) �ctence tn Jl)68. He attended
�

Dr. Stubb'> (\"II) (left). Dean Roben \1ar..hak. and Dr. Oa\id

Meirs. ll (\"�).

four World Veterinary Congresses and eight World
t>oultry Congresses. At these coogres<;e!>, he c:tmf' tn
know manv world leader<> in veterinarv medicine and
wns regarded as The Vetennar� Scho�l representa
tive. He wu� also the leading figure i n establishing
progra.m) of graduate education at the Veterinary
School. Dr. hrael Live \\.as tbe fir 1 veterinanan and
Dr. Jo cphine Deubler the first woman veterinarian
to recei\c Ph D.s 1n pathology from thts L ntversity.
Dunng !he 1930s and 1940s. when research in the
School langUished generally. Dr. Stubbs made major
contributions through \>tudies on av1an influeOLa..
a\1an tumor�. and venereal cell sarcoma:. of the dog.
He was \!ditor for man) years of the School's E.wen
sion Quarterlv and in the l'onie� and fifties stimu
lated man) young facuh� to publish their ob<>cna
tJons and rc-.carch.
Through h1s lectures, h1s research. and hts profes
siOnal activities at local. �tate, nauonal, anc.l mh:.rna-

tiona! level:.. and by his quiet, unassuming per�onal
it}. he earned tbe respect and affection of hi!.
'>tudents. his colleagues. and generatione; of 'eteri
narv alumni.
An Award of Merit citation from the Umver'>ity of
Pennsylvania in 1960. the year Dr. Stubbs retired ,
read in pan as follows:
"Lifelong scholar. distinguished tc�cher and
researcher. you have contributed much of lasung
worth to your Uruversity and your profess1on. The
competence. the enthusiasm.. and the thoroughness
which ha\e always characterized your worl.. huve
helped Pt!nnsylvama to maintain its strong posiuon
111 the forefront of veterinary med1cine.
"Today. in fun her recognition of so many years of
devoted ervice. the School of Veterinary Medicme,
with admiration. gratitude and affcctio"' ask you to
accept the school's Centennial Medal. tts most signifi
caDL and prestigious award.'"

GME Seminar

Potomac Fever Update

On Sunda�. \ll ay 25. 1986. forw to firty vetcri
nanan met tn Washington, DC. at the \.merican
'
College of Vctt.'nnary Jntt.'rnaJ Mcd1cine Fourth
Annual Forum, to discu�s the statU!> of pre:>ent
knnwledge and future research of granulomatou�
meningo-encephalitis m the dog The meeting \\a
made poss1hle in part b\ the financial support from
the Channg Cross Research Fund. Mr. Gilbert S.
Kahn. who had established the Fund, was present at
the G l\it E 'eminar. and hi'> contributiOn was
acknowledged b) the seminar participanu.
The four 'pcakers and the topic'> of the paper'
were:
"'G \ii. E. 1\ Clinical Rc..iew." Dr. K)le G. Braund.
Auhum L nt\C�Hy�
"\n Ovcf\·IC\\ ol the '-'torpholog) ot Canine
1· ncephaliude� Presumed to be V1ral." Dr. John T.
McGrath, Untversny of Pennsylvunta;
"\1orphologic and Hi'>tochemical Cha.racte1isttcs
of G\1E and Reticulosis: One Dbease or T\\o'? The
Caltfornia Per:,pecti\e," Dr. Robert J. Higgm�. llni
vcr:.tty ot Lalifornia. Davis; and
"Morphologic and Histochemical Charactcnstics
of G�IE and Reticu\o�t\: One Dt<;ease or T\\o'! The
Bern PerspcCtl\e." Dr. \llarc \ande\clde, Um,cr:.tty
of Berne.
Dr. Sheldon Steinberg. who organit.ed the G M E
'emmar. mdicated that the discu�>�ion foUo\\ing the
pre�ent.ation or the paper-. was li\.cl� and informa�
t1vc 'The con:-.enstb now is that Gi\11E i an cntit\
whtch i� disunct from reuculosis and more common.
1 hi' IS an tmportanl step; clearly there is much to do
10 order to understand thh. uncommon disea�e We
hope to produce bulletin� on G \1 F re earch
fleriodjcally "

The Mtcroblology Research Laboratory at 1\ew
Bohon Center is accepting serum specimens fo1
a:.sessment of Potomac Horse Fever antibodie�. As
the clinical s1gn:-. of this disease often mimic those of
salmooello�h (fever, depression. diarrhea) differenti
atiOn between these two diseases 1s critical to devel
oping the appropriate therapeutic approach
Dr. Jonathan Palmer 10 the Sccl1on of Large
Animal Medicine has been evaluaung several treat
ment programs which shorten the disease process of
Potomac Horse Fe\.er and impro\.e rhe survhal rate.
These treatments. however, exacerbate salmonellosis
and therefore diagnostic di�>Linction must be made
prior lO initiation of treatment.
Dr. Charles E. Benson of the Microbiology
Re<iearch Laboratory t'i de,eloping a rapid dtagnos
tic procedure which will detect the presence of the
Potomac Horse Fever agents sooner than traditionaJ
t�ts. Triab of the new diagnostic procedure in the
luborato� ha\-e been \Cry encouraging, and the early
d1agnos1� of the d�ease bas permttted researcher:. to
commence treatment c;noner
The collaborative M icrobiology/ Medicine
research studies of Potomac Horse Fever ha\e made
the antibody detecuon procedure a\ailable to indi
viduals outside the research laboratories. The
rc�earch funds supporting the development or the
rapid diagnostic procedure partial�t· �ubsidite the
performance of the acute and convalescent antibody
titration<;. lnlormauon concernmg sample ubmtc:
sion should be directed to Dr. Charles E. Benson,
associate professor of microbiology (215-444-5800.
ext. 159 161). All results will be reported by tele
phone within five day:, after receipt of the 11pecunen.
Wriuen reporLs will be sent within ten days. InqUir
ies concerning disease outhrcaks should be directed
to Dr. Jonathan E. Palmer. assistant prof�sor of
medicme (21 5-444-5800. exL 412).
.

Mr!.. Muriel 1.. Freeman was awarded un honorary degree
b) Wilson College, Chumber'iburg, PA. hown here are
Oeao Robert 1\lushak, VIr�. Freeman. and Mro;. \1arsbJLk.
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Horses, Dogs and Flying
Lf variety is indeed the spice of life. then the Edwin
A. Churchllls can properly be described as having a
well-garnished Life style! While many of us are con
tent to develop one or two major facets of work in
our lifetime, the Churchills have parlayed a variety
of interests into an amazingly fuU and productive
life, includmg veterinary medicine, judging of show
dogs, breeding a number of different animals. and
flying. Dr. Churchill's professional contributions
over more than four decades have embraced teach
ing, helping to found a major specialty group for the
development of an equine hospital and a large prac
tice. wbiJe Mrs. Churchill bas combined an avid
imerest in flying with many other activities including
Ed's practice.
Dr. Churchill's hospital is located in a clearing on
a 135 acre property which is mostly wooded and
borders on the beauliful Bohemia River just outside
of Chesapeake City, Maryland. The estate is known
as Spenrock, which derives from two farms pre
viously owned by Mrs. ChurcbiJJ (Rock Maple Farm
in Massachusetts and Spencers Landing Farm in
Centreville, Maryland). Ed located at Spenrock in
1967 and built the hospital in 1969. The one story
building contains twelve stalls for hospitalizing
horses, a surgical suite, and an oflice. Dr. Churchill
is assisted in the practice by Dr. Dan Hawkin'i, a
Texas graduate.
While Dr. Churchill sees all types of equine prob
lems in his practice, a majority of the cases involve
diagnosis and possible surgery of leg problems. Since
hi!> days at the School of Veterinary Medicine, Ed
states that one of his primary interests is in "deter
mining the why of lameness in the horse.'· H e
believes that be is not rendering his cllents a com
plete service merely by diagnosing the nature of the
lameness but that he must delve into determining the
cause. This approach was instiUed in Dr. Churchill
by Dr. WiiJiam Lee. who was Professor of Surgery at
the Veterinary School during the 1940s.

Penn Hypertensive Dogs
Hypertension, or high blood pressure as it is
commonly called, is a medical problem frequently
seen in humans. "In people, high blood pressure
causes disruption of blood vessels. peripheral vascu
lar disease, and damage to kidneys. heart, and
brain," said Dr. Kenneth Bovee of the University of
Pennsylvania School of Veterinary Medicine. "ln
animals we have not seen the extensive damage to
organs or the peripheral vascular disease. But hyper
tensiOn can cause blindness in dogs due to bleeding
in the eye and to retinal detachment.�
Dr. Bovee explained that there are two kinds of
hypertension. "Essential hypertension.. which is
probably hereditary, has no apparent underlying
cause and appears during middle age. There is also
secondary hypertension, which is due to primary dis
ease such as abnormal metabolism of the kidneys or
endocrine organs." Secondary hypertension can be
corrected i f Lbe underlying disease is identified and
treated. High blood pressure takes a toll on the body
and its organs. Blood vessels undergo a continual
pounding. they scar. break down. and become stiff,
restricting the blood !1ow. Peripheral vascular dis
ease and eventually damage to major organs results.
The damage caused by hypertension appears to be
more severe in man than in animals. "We have found
some damage, but not nearly as extensive as can be
seen in humans."
At VH U P. dogs with endocrine and kidney dis
eases are now screened for secondary hypertension.
Dr. Bovee and Dr. Meryl Littman are also in Lhe
process or characterizing diseases which cause
secondary hypertension in dogs.
For a number of years now, Dr. Bovee bas been
studying hypertension in dogs with an emphasis on
primary hypertension. "A few years ago a five-year
old German shepherd/ Labrador retriever mix dog
was presented because of acute blindness," he said.
"The dog had bleeding in the eyes and retinal detach
ment. His blood pressure was 275/ 160."
10
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Dr. Churchill is also a firm believer 1n preventive
medicine. During the winter he travels to Florida on
a monthly basis to examine young. developing
horses. His objecti've is to forestaiJ problems before
they occur.
Ed's practice involves primarily Thoroughbreds
and Standardbreds on about an equal basis. ln dis
cussing the performance of horses. Dr. Churchill
poi11ted out that while Thoroughbreds have not
greatly improved their racing times since the period
of the superhorse. Secretariat. Standardbred!> have
made great strides during the past three decades. He
believes that three main factors account for the
improved performance: better tracks, better equip
ment, and a very definite tmprovement of breeding
lines.
Dr. Churchill graduated from the School of Veter
inary Medicine in 1941. In 1944 he was appointed
ass1stant professor of veterinary urgery and obstet
rics. Among his duties he was in charge of radiology.
When Dr. William Lee retired in 1948. Dr. Churchill
was promoted to ru.sociate profes or and assumed
responsibility for the Large Animal Clinic. He
played a key role in initiating work whlch Steered
equine surgery and radiology into the modern era.
He left the School in 1950 and practiced in Centre
ville, Maryland, before moving to Spenrock.
Dr. Churchill's interest in horses stems from earl}
childhood when he ·'worked free for a horse gypsy
for the privilege of riding his horses. " While a stu
dent in Veterinary School. Ed conducted a riding
school in the Pocono region.
In a retrospective mood. Dr. Churchill stated that
"veterinary medicine bas become almol>t an entirely
new science during the last 35 to 40 years.·· While he
views the imroduction of aseptic surgery (in the
1940s) and the development of antibiotics as playing
maJor roles in our progress, he believes that the
vastly improved educational system is the major fac
tor. Dr. Churchill was a founding member of the
American College of Veterinary Surgeons in 1965.
The other member of this intriguing team is Mrs.

Churchill (Jan). whose career has mcludcd every
thing from being Master of the Hunt at Groton,
Massachusetts, and breeding Angus cattle to flying
as captam on a regular commercial airline. M rs.
Churchill, who bas been Oying for eighteen years,
currently pilots the two aircraft which are used by
Dr. ChurchiJI on his winter trips to Florida and to
other locations for his practice. One aircraft, a twin
engine, is kept at Greater WiJmington Airpon 10
Delaware and the other at a small airport near
Spenrock. Mrs. Churchill's aeronautical experience
stems from flying on the airplane owned by Mr.
Stanley Dancer, noted driver and breeder of
Standardbred!>. when the pilot would allov. her to
"take the controls." She progressed to pilottng on a
commuter ajrline, and bas nown planes as large as
the 727 and the monstrous C-5. She is especially
interested in World War II planes. and i n 1983 won
the G randchampion Warbird av. ard at the major air
show i n Oshl.osh. Wisconsin.
Mrs. Churchill ha!> bred an outstanding line of
Labrador Retrievers for the pasl twenty yea� under
the name Spenrock Kennels. She ts very outspoken
in her belief that the Labrador can combine premier
show qualities along with rop field performance. She
started her line with an oUt!>landing bitch of English
ancestry. International Champion Spenrocl. Bannt'r
W.C. She writes a regular Labrador Column for tho:
American Kennel Club Ga=eue. and prepared a
chapter in the text, Book vj Labradurs (Ed Anna
Katherine Nicholas). M rs. Churchill frequently !lies
lO judging assignments at dog shows and on occa
sion transports her O\\n or other dogs. She lecture!.
at educational seminars for judges in vario� part:. ol
the country.
Prior to her interest in Labradors. Mrs. Churchill
bred German shepherds. Rottweilers and corgi!i. In
addition to her early involvement with Angus cattle
and Berksh1re pigs. she has been involved in breed
ing Thoroughbred race horse�.

The dog had no other disease and it was con
cluded that his hypertension was primary. "We
studied him and found that the pressure could be
reduced through medication. Unfortunately, the dis
ease had progressed too far, and hi vision could not
be saved." The dog was donated. and he was the
beginning of the Penn Hypertensive Dogs. a colony
of animals with spontaneously occurring primary
hypertension. A female with a similar condition was
located at Michigan State U n iversity. and the mating
between the pair resulted in seven puppies. A
number of lhese had hypertension. They were bred

�strange surroundings or a visit to the veLennarian
can raise it. To get proper readings. the animal ha�
to be trained to tolerate the pneumatic cuff or the
fine needle used to measure direct pressure.'' he said.
"Also the cuff presents a problem becau�e the dog'$
leg is shaped irregularly. not permitting even pres
.
sure which must be applied . . The technlque used at
.
V H U P is to take direct pressure measurements. .A
fine needle. connected to monitoring equipment. is
insened into the femoral artery. This gives us the
blood pressure." 1 n order to do this. the dog� have to
be trained to lie still. "UsuaUy, when the puppit!> arc
about six. months old, they are uained enough for u:.
to take pressure reading�. It is a quick procedure and
it is painless."
Dr. Bovee explained that a dog is regarded hyper
tenSIVe when the systolic pressure is at least 160 mm
Hg and the diastolic pressure at lea�t 120 mm Hg
when dogs are untrained. "In the dog. clinical sigru.
will not manifest themselves untiJ the animal is at
least five years of age or older," be said. "Then one
begins to ee the retinal changes." He pointed out
that if hypertension is diagnosed early enough. the
dog can be treated with drugs to a\oid excessive
damage to the retina. and vision can be preserved.
Hypertension i n dogs is poorly understood. Blood
pressure is controlled by 20 to 30 different facton.
•·W11en people take medication, often only a few fac
tOrs are affected, and some adversely. That's why
many blood pressure medications have undestrable
side effects."
Dr. Bovee's study. which is supported by funding
from N 1 1:1, :.bould shed more light on primar> hyper
tension. He feels that the Penn Hypertensive Dogs
can contribute much to the knowledge about the dis
ease and tbal this may lead to better diagnostic and
treatment methods for man and dog.
Dr. Kenneth C. Bovee is the Corinne R. and
Henry Bower Professor of Medicine (Nephrology)
and Chief. Section of Small Animal Medicine, at the
U niversity of Pennsylvania School of Veterinary
Medicine.

back to their parents and offspring with hyperten
sion resulted. ''The disorder is hereditary, and we
now have an animal model of spontaneously occur
ring primary hypertension which will allow the study
of the disease,'' Dr. Bovee said. "There is onJy one
other animal model: rats which bave been bred for
30 generations in Japan. A dog model will allow
researchers to extend the �tudy of the disease fun her
and perhaps open avenues for new approaches to
diagnosis and treatment."
Dr. Bovee explained that it is difficult to measure
blood pressure ln dogs as it is extremely labile.

.•

-.John

E.

Martin. I: M.D.

Bovine Somatotropin
Increases Milk Production
and Feed Efficiency
For fill� year!> researchers have I.. nov. n that
e.<lrucu. from p1tuitary glands can 'timulatc mill.
flow. In 1944. ho\ine �om:uotroptn, .1 hormone pro
duced hy 1 he! pituitary ghmd. wa., l'olated. \lmo�ot 20
year) later. tn 1973. 1t \\d'> demon.,tratc:d that CO\\'>
tUJcctcd \.,.llh hovme som�uotropm had an tm:rcased
production of milk I hut same year sclcnliSLl> deter
mmeJ the "tructure ol 'omatotroptn. a protein, and
tn JIJ82 rectlmbioant ON \-produced hovinl!' 'llmato
tropm \\as lir!>t used to enhance mtiJ... production in

likely under held conditiOns."
The sub�tance is inJcctc:d daily. either uh
cutaneousl\ or intramuscularly. Thc amount ot
injected material is sm<tll, and there is no discomlon
to the CO\\ The cows in the New Rttlton Center
!>tud) rcccl\ cd somatotropm drul) a1ter the founh
weel or laclallon_ ·'When the animals are on thi� rcg�
men, the) consume more feed." '>ttlli Dr. Chulupa.

Cfl\\S

Researcher� at Ne\\ Rnlton Center. under 1 he
.
ducclton of Or \ illtam ( halupa. began to \tUJ) the
dlccb ol somatotrOpin 10 JI)IB. \t first. pltUttury
somatotropin \\as u�ed. In 19�5. rhe group beg<tn o
31\·wecl.. bt Ud ) using recombinunt o;omatotmpm
"'l'ntil thi' time we could only \tudy ...mall numbers
ol cuv.-. lut \hun pert(l(h ur ume because the ... uh
'>tance w� quuc expen'>t\e and not plcnttlul. '>Old
Dr. Chalupu. •. fhe recombinant '\OilHilOtropln rro
duced in the laborator} made larger 'tudies
po��tble."'
The re-.c.ar\.hers ruund I hat Cll\\-!o recei\ ing. ,t,mato
Lroptn da1ly lor 38 \\eel..!. had tncrca�ed mill-. produc
tinn lrom 20 lo 35 percent. "Lactating cows ltc:ated
wllh 'omatcHropm produce at h1ghc:r level-. lt'r
lnngcr prtiod� of time." ,;ud Dr. Chalupa. "In dfcct.
•good' protlucing cow' become ·better' producer'.
and 'beucr' producerl> become ·excellent' producers.
l'roduction increases of 40 percent ha\e been
ohtatned. but rl!�pon<>c:. ol 10 to 20 percent are more
·•

" But we abo 1ound th.tt somatotropm enhance!> the
cfficiencv \\ ith \\h1ch f..:cd is utilitcd. becau!>� more
nutrient!> ure directed to milk. Cows injected with
'omatotm('in prod ucctl an additional 0.57 pound� of
mtlk per pound of Iced con,umed. However. the It.-ed
ha� to he of good quaht} and dtar) men need to fol
IO\\ the normal stratc:gic!> for htgb-producing cows to
..
lull� reali1c the benefit!. of somatotropin .
I t wa� lound that milk compusiuon w� not

Veterinarians Co-Sponsor
National Pet Week at
Carnegie Museum of
Natural History, Pittsburgh
1\itemh�r' ol the \\eMc:rn Penn!>ylvania Veterinary
Medical As�ocialion. f(t� the !.econd year. co
�ponsored l
. cti\itie� for Pet Week. \ilay 4 through
\1a� 10. 1986 at the Ca1ncg1e \luseum, Pitt...hurgh,
PI\.
Planning. began in the fall of 19X5, when the local
committee headed by officers of the WPV\itt\ joined
wtth mw.eum staff members to organize a ptmer
cnntc:.t ror area �cbotlh. and a wee� of acti\lti�. Pet
Week began on 'Aay 4 \\ith a recertion held tn the
museum's Archilecturc Hall. lwen1y copies of A{ler
/lili3. Om· 1/undred }eun o.l Orgam:nl Vetermart
\lt�du me in Pennsl'l\·amo were presented to the
Carnegte I ibral)< and tb branche::. 1n memor, of Dr
...\. Wayne Mountan (V'51).
Winner::. or the po�ter contest W\.'rc presented with
their prile:. b} L� nn Cullen. a local televiston per
"malitj lht: \\1 P\'\ltA au,.iliary prO\ ided the
refreshments <lt the recepuon. Followmg thl'>, 7(1
pure-bred dogs belongtng Lo members or the Western
Penns)' I\ ania Kennel A"�octauon took part 111 an
In'itauonal dog ::.ho\\ and ubedicncc: dcmom.uatton.
Another h1�hhght of the wcet... \ activuie:. \\aJo a
scmi11ar �m Ma) 10 featuring two speakers from

Student Research Paper
Competition
Each vear tn March, the Beta Chapter ol the
'\uttonaJ H onorarv Vetertnarv SocteL\. Ph1 Zeta.
presents u vctcrtn
�tudent �escarch- compelition.
Ih1s year lour papers were presel\lcd:
"Fquinc lcu�ocytc \ntigens: Relationship' w1tb
..
\arcoid Tumor' and Luntnitis tn Two Pure Breed�.
b) Oonold Meredith�
·'Fxpression of Oncogenes During Early Stages of
,.\natoxtn B I ( AFB I) Carctnogene::.t�." b) Dcanna
Punb·

�)

changed \\hen cow� received �omatotropin. There is
.tl�o no c\tdence ol 1ncreased amounu of somato
tropin '" the milk M1lk from cow'> not treated with
the sub!>tance often contains low levels of naturally
produced somatotropin. Bovine somatotropin is not
bwlogically aeti,·e jn humans. and 1f ingested. the
protein 1s brolen dO\\n during the dige:,tivc process.
The researchers feel that bO\ine !>omruotropin can
enhance mil" production and. mt>re importantly.
.
1mprove feed efficiency. . It is not expensive. and It
\\iU enahk� the clair} man to incrca'>c his production
and effictency \\ uhout maJor caprtal expen�es:· �rud
Dr. Chalupa. "increased milk yield�> from continued
advances in nutrition. management. and genetics and
from new h:chnolog1es like somatotropin mean that
fewer CCI\\s wiJI be nccdt!d to produce the -;arne
amount or milk. Some dairymen may usc nev. dis
coveric.'> to maintain total production with fewer
cows so that the number of daltiC'> rna)' not
decrease.''

Dr. Cbttlupa p0111ted out that \omatouopJn has
oot yet received fDA approvaL "That probably
won't happen until 1989,'' he t.aid. '' More 'tilli tes are
needed to determine the long-term rmpact of �omato
tropin on da1ry cow� Abo. research 1s needed to
develop u method by v. htch Sllmatotropin can be
administered in t ime-release form."
The 1983 \ludy was supported b) funds rrom
Church and Dwight The 1985 stud.) \\ � supported
h'· Amertcan Cvanamid Co.
.
Dr. William Chalupa is professor or nutrition at
the lhuver-,ity of Pentl!>ylvanja Schnol ol Vctcnoary
Medicine The other n:scarche� on the team are
Drs. J. D. l·crguson. D. R. Galligan. W_ E. \t ursh.
E. J. Robb. P. L. Schnetder, and Mr-;. Bnn n-,.
·
Veccharelli.

H.H�

Dr. Brinster Honored

De. Gcor:te '\fecrhorr and Dr. Harvey Btndix. Pre-;idtnt
decl of the Wt!ttern Penn,yh unia \ererinaf) l\'fedlcul
A�ociation, making u donation in memory of Dr.
Wayne \1ount.an.

Penn's School of Vctcrinan Mcdtcine. Dr. Peter F.
.
Jc1yk spoke on animul ped latrics. reproduction. and
buth control and Dr Alan M . Beck discus..,ed the
human animal hond H01h were ...,.ell recei\cd h\ an
audience ol animal heahh technt<:td.ILS and an1maJ
fancter!..
Other e\cnts of Pet Wed
. included lecture!. and
demonstrall()OS. Area anrmal welfare organuations
were represented and vctennanan held a carcl!r day
tcaiUring a tape of the U niversity of Penn!>yl\ania
School of Veterinary Medicine. 1 he Pittsburgh Zoo
brought C\Otnples of "good" and "'bad" pets. and
Otrtb. cuts und exotics were shown Programs on
pet.. for the handicapped and on fnrm animal� were
nbo presented.

"\1omtonng the Acnlsome Reactton i n Equine
�pcmlatozo<� in a Chemtcally Dellned Medium.·· by
Cindi Ward;
"Gro\\ th Hormone Mediated Regulation ot
\J urine Hepatrc Drug l\.1etabolilln!! Enzyme-.... b}
James \ilucl eod.
MacLeou. a student tn the combined degree pro
gram (V.M.D. and Ph.D.). won the first pri1c
U\\ardcd to -.tuden� in the combtncd program
1\ first prtLe a\\ardecl to studcms tn the V.M.D.
program \\ as presented to Cindt Ward. Donald
Meredith and Deanna Purvis tied for second pluce in
that categor).

Dr. Ralph 1 . Brinstcr. Richard K1ng Mellon Pro
lessor of Reproductive Ph>�iolog) ttl the School.
WU!> one of the 30 newly t!lected adt\'e memhcr-. of
the Institute of Medicilte. New members art dected
b) pre-.ent active memhers (rom among candtdates
cho!>en lor major contnburion� to health and medi
cine or such related lields as soctal and hchavioral
sciences. law. administration, and economics.
The Institute of Medicme wa!> chanered tn 1970 by
the �at1onal Academ> of Sciences to enlist Ul\lio
guisbed members or medical and other profeSSIOns
for the examination of policy maucrlo peninen1 to
the health of the public.
At the 206th annual meeting of the Amcnc�tn
Academy of Ans and Sc1eocelt. held May 14. JlJt\6, m
Cambridge. MA. Dr. 1:3rinster was elected a J..cllov.
or the Academy.
Founded in 1780. the Academ\ s
i a learned societ\
.
\\llh a dual function to honor achte\ement in
science, scholar1>hip, the arts. and public aff.ur,, and
to conduct a varied program of o;tud1cs reflecting the
mteresl\ oltt members and re�ponsive to the nc:eds
nnd prohlcms of society and the tntcllectual
commun•tv.
·

Services
The oncolog} service. �taffed hy Drs. Jeglum and
Helfand. is seeking a larger number of canine
patients wtth lymphoma and kline patient-. Y.lth
mammary c:�ncer and 'quamou!> c:ell carctnoma. Dr
Jeglum I" mvestigaung the use ol monoclonal anti
bodies for the diagnosis and treatment of C<tntne
l]mph01na and feline mammary cancer. Dr. Helfand
1s 1mesug.umg the use of retmoidh to t�at Iehne
patient!. \\>ith mammary tumor� :md squamou� cell
carclnonm.
The reproduction cli11ic in the Section of Medical
0enetics. wtll sec ca...,c!. on Tuesday!>. begtnning the
m1ddle ol eptember. The chnit: w11l e,·aluate repro
ductive problem-. of dog!� and cal\, both male and
female. I he chnician i� Dr. Vicl1 Mevers-Wullen.
assistant professor of reproduction. ·
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Commencement
lommcncement cxcrctsc" for t he 10 l �t graduating
cia � \ve re held on May 19. 1986, at the Zellerbach
Theatre. The Commencement Addres!'. w� gi\en by
Ed\vard C. 'vlelh}. Jr. D.V M., former dean. College
of Veterinary \ltedicine. Cornell Universit}. Dean
Robert Mar\hak then presented the diplomas to 102
member� ol the class of 19!<6 and to two members of
the class ol 1985.
.

Dr. Morri'i l. Zi.,kind (V'36)
pre.-.enh the Morri'i t. Zbl.ind
Pri Le i n . �ine Medicine
to Thoma'> Oa�id Paf\on,.

Dr. Ed�ard C.

Melb_y deliYer'

tbe Commencement Addres'i.

Members of the graduatinJ! cht'>'

A diploma h pre'iented.

CLASS OF 1986
Ltnda Mansfield Aiken�
Wtllwm Franci� A:.bury
Peter Fcli� A 'Zary
Cathy Ann Bull

Anne C Barnh�tn
Stephen Charles flurnmgham
Joeclvn l ce Remer
K1m i 01, l tphlt Blad. wel l
Margaret Narc.-.su Bh�s

Karen Elaine Blumnd.
Dale J aml!l. Bo\\en.
Gerald Charle!-. Cosmpbdl

Dcni'e Karen Yut/) Caponi
Dons Adele Capp•ello

Giancarla Chieffo

Chri,tme .loan Cioffe
�IJchad Peter Comalli
Bomta [lien Conard
Lila Jean Cowden
Maria \il tlagro� CrUI

Kenneth Duane Dc.�.�en
Rand} Gatl Dc:Fihpp
Mark Anthony Deveau
Jeffrey DiPnola
M ar} ii.Jina DiPinto
Mark Daniel F.sser

Beth Ann Ferry
Carohne Frower 'v1cCartln

Sandra Anne Griffing
Linea Elsa Hall

Mary Beth Patrtcia Hamtmki
Leslie Gathng H err

Barbara Rcmenter Huchen'
Robert L}nn Hocker

C)'nthia Ann BucJn Hunt
St. George Hunt

Jame� Glenn Jeffc�
Jenn) Fhtabcth John:.on
Judtth Mane Johnson
Ronald AlhMer .John!>on

Spencer Alan Johru.ton
Donald f-oster Kcnne\
Patricia Leah LeVan Kitchen

Jay Kevm Koch
Adelaide Diane Kuhn
Usa Ann Le-e
David Littlejohn

Kevin Glenn Lud \\ 1g
Leshe Calhenne MacG regor

Fmncine Michelle Mallon
Laurel Scolcrc Mal'lthall
Margaret Jill McCracken

Martin Stephen McGu1rc

Wendy Mcilroy

ll

Bcll\\elher

Charle'> \\oil. chairman

Or. kenton toke<; (\"681
admini te"' The

Veterinari an\ Oat h

of the School''> Board
or 0\-e....ee"'

.

Beverly Jeanne Memory
Eileen Lou1sc Mcra

Joann Belle Mc'Ssick
Evclvn Kathryn Meyer

Iheresa Anne Michaels
Fli.alleth \an H oesen Miller
.ldferv Alan Miller

Thomru. William Mitchell
Ruger Carl \.1 merling
Jon Mauhe\\ 'v1on�chein
Debornh Lynn �toore
Lon

Betb

\ltorrl!lo

'v1. Lynn \ltycr�

Ru�'ell Sco11 \hers
Karl fhomru. '\;agle
Carohne "loble 'iederman
fhere�a 'vlarie 0 sman
Thomru. David Parsoru.
Doouruck Anthony Pulice

Joan Ka�off Raiteo
Peter Colkel Rake:.tra\\

francine Kophn Rattner
Charle' Franc•� Ruggiero
Jeffrey Peter Salauello

G raduating '' ith honor:. ''ere·
Summa Cum Laude
Dori s Adele Capptcllo
Spencer Alan John!.ton
Da\id Littlejohn
Eric Paul Sandgren
Samuel Scott Yoder

\lul(na Cum lAude
�tcphen Cbarle!. Bamingham
Beth Ann Ferr)
Jame· Glenn Jefferr.
Evcl)n Kathryn Me}er
Ste\en Allbon Stake

Ene Paul Sandgren
Donald Edward Sankey

A-ward Recipients

Diane Flame Sch•ereck
John Christopher Seddon

The leonard Pearson Proc:
The J 8 l 1pp1 ncott Pnzr

Debra Ann Sch1ely

Renee Lark Mitsu Shibukawa
Su1anne Helen Sigel
Eric McK1m Smuh
Le:.Lie Anne Spangler
Ltndu Mtchacls Stahl
Stc\cn Alll:.on St ake
Da' 1d Alan Staudacher
Stephen Wa}ne S) ken
Roland .A.Jotl> Thaler
Ste\·cn Eugene Tine
Robert Waller Ulbrich. .Jr.

Brenda Dumm: Lslin
Jc:Jire> Karl Vo:.burgh
.\my Diane Warren

Cum Laude
Marv �ina DiPinto
Thorn� William \ltitchcll
Caroline '\oble Niederman
Peter Colket Rakestra''
Roland Alob r haler
Jeffrey Karl Vosburgh

A nlllllber of' paduates receind awards:

Spencer Alan Johnston '
F.nc: Paul SandJIU

The 1930 Clau Pwc

.
Vetcrmary Med1cal AliiOCJataon Prue
The Women'& Au�•hary to the Pennsylvanaa VetennllJ} Med•c:al As50Ciahon Pnzc

The Women's Aux1hary to the Amcncan

The 19S6 Clar.s Medal for Ach•evc:mcnt •n Patbolog)
The Jam. Hadtn Jones Prve 1n B•oc:hemllllry
The M llmark Pme .
Arnencan AntmaJ HclJpllltl Assoctauon Award

� M Palmer Awud
Sc:helCl) Prin for Pharmaculos:y
Pha Zeta Award •
EvennJham Pme for Cardto1ogy

•

Do
Adclc (.ppiellci
Spmccr Alu J hustoe

lun Lo

Da\Jd Wllluns

David l.ttdejMft

TipUtz Blacbd
Roaer cart �

Peccr C';OU.et R......._.

····�·"·�-

..

••••••••..••,•••-·•--•••••••w-•

Charlo Corbit Wolfe
Samuel Scott Yoder
August 1985

HIU Award

December 20, 1985

of the

Donna Sharp Hughes

St Georac Hltlll

Thom��� f i5cllcr W"dsora
Doris Adde Cappicl�
Dawid U&tlejoha:
U'la Antt Lie
Ocalk Karen Yutn Ca�
Sandra AnDe GrifriiiJ
Ewlyn Kathryn w.,
W lliam Franc:as .W.,

...............................�··•

Merck Award

Thomas F-isher Wilson
1\nnc Somerville Withe�

J.mct Remclta

. Dale James Bowen

.

••·-·-••--·- Thoma Da\lid p._.
Usa Ana Ut
·�···-"-.....

Kcvtn Olcnn LIICIY4j
Leslte Gatluta He«'

An� Ehmbeth

One racu ll) member was also honored durmg the commencement Dr. Raymond W Swe.naey (V'82) waa
1986 orden DtsrinJutr.hc:d Teacher Award.

ttamr

tlfe �

Alumni Day 1986
Veterinary Medical Alumni Society
Vetcrinar} Alumni A\\ard ol \iterit rectptent� \\-ere
honored during Alumni Day 1986. The award� were
presented by Dr. Peter Craig ( V 'SS). president of the
Veterinary Medical Alumni Society.

Or. Peter Craig (V'55) (left).
Incoming V.M.A.S.
President. prescnb Or. D:nid
Meir\. lT (V'5S), an award
for outstanding 'icrvice a<;
the 1985-1986
V.M.A.S. President.
Or. �pencer John..
o n (\''86)
pre-;ents the da\S nag 10 Dr. ( rniJ! (leJt).

il
Alumni dined and social.ed

More than 250 alu11zn i llllt'l
guests returned to tbe
Philadelphia canzpus 011
MllJ' 17 to participate in
class reunio11s a1ul to renew
old friendships.

�ell into the night.

Or. Ja) Simmon!> (\''56).
Second Vice President of the

l>r. �.dwin Zemu (V'64) (lert) 11nd Or. Joseph Tnit (\''68)
enjoy dinner with over 300 other alumni.

V.M.A.S. E�etutin� Board.

Or. Richard McFeel) (V'6J)
receives the award.

llr Charle� \\, Raker (\''42).
Emeritus Profe<�\Or of
�urgery, Chairman.
1985-1986 Veterinary
Alumni Annual Giving.
Dr. Lawrence Ger">on (V7S). Or. \\iUiam D. Hard� l \1'66).
First \'ice Pr�ident of the
(hSJirman, 1985-1986
\ .M.A.S. E,.ecutive Board.
Reunion Year Campaign.
Cht<.' of 1936

Or. Anthon) DeCarlo (\''82)
receives the award.

Chm of 1956

Or. Richard Klesmer (\"61)

i' presented the award.

Cia'' of 1941

Cla'i\ of 1961

Dr. l\1ux VanBu�kirk (V'56�
recei"es the award.

na.... of 1966
Or. Norberl McMuntL� ( V '47J

i� presented

the award.
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The Laborutorv Wtll uu:lude ··Total parenteral
a n adult horse." " Large volume Outd deliver) i n the

Sams, Ms. Roberta

horse." and "Subpalpcbral catheter for corneal

and M r Kevtn W11li�.

The Lecture wtll be held at the Rad1sson Hotel i n
Wilmington. Delu"'att o n

1 u�:sda). and t h e Labora

tor} v.-111 be held at ?-Jew Bolton Center on

This courc;e will include: Dr. D .

.1.

Meyer. "Approach

Robert Hardy. "Chronic hcputili� in the dog: a syn
drome": Dr. Michael L. Magne. "The management

R.
Gilbertson. '·I nte rp reti ng the pathologist's interprela

of chronic hcpatill

in dog!.": Dr. Stephen

tion ol the liver biopsy.·•
The course wtll be held at I he lJniverSily
Museum. JJrJ and Spntcc Street�. Philadelphia. PA.
fH ROUGH TilE COtiR I fSY OF GAli\ES
FOODS T H I S COLIRSE IS OrFERED AT

0 THE

�0

VE1ERli\AR Y PR.\CTI

your knowledge

a!'>

well a!> update you on new tech

nique!> that con be applied right tn your own office.

Thls yea'. more "haudsAon" It� boratory courses are
available. These courses, l t m1ted to twelve veteri
nanans each. provide oneAon-one traming.
Penn is proud to announce two cooperative pro
grams with l rovenol, I nc and Gaines roods, Tnc.
.•

This cooperation with other organitations benefits
all veterinarians. anti we hope you "'ill find these
course u'icful:

The Appliciltion of Intensive Care Therapies and
Parenteral �uu·Won in Large Animal Medicine.
Tue!>da}. Augu�l 19, and Wesn�day. August 10.

1986.

Thi� two-day lecture and laboratory will include: Dr.
Anne Koterba. " 1eeung th� needs ol the perinatal
equine patient· c�tnhli'>hing an !Ct.. and associated
protocols"· Dr. Beverl} Gilro}. "Anesthetic consider
ations in the large ammal tntensive care setting:: (i)
perinatal patient Cti) adult patient"� Dr Jim Becht.
''Fluad therapy 111 large ammal patients": Or. Shauna
Spurlock, "Cathe�er rJaccment and mruntenance i n
large ammal patil'nts'� Dr. Thomas Hansen. "'Paren
teral nutrition in the equine and bo\ltne species": Dr.
Debra D Morris. "'Blood products: current and
future technolog) "; Dr. Peter D. Rossdale. "A colla

AD\A�CI: W E A�� YOLR COO P E R ATION l
RrSERVI 'l(J \Ol R PlACE NO LATI: R THA�

Sfi'TP
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Equine Ultrasound. Wedn�day. September 24, 1986.

TiltS lecture htboralory C>Ur!>C i s de�tgoed tO prO\ ide
the equine practitioner "tth the bu tc techniques for
pcrlormtng uhrtt!.ound cxammations ol the major
body �ystems ol the horse. Speakers "\\i ll mclude: Dr
Benson Murtin, Dr. rranl.. Pipe�, Dr. Virginia
Dr.

Ray Sweeney, and Dr. Cooper Williams.

Reef,

ew Approache<> to food Animal Health and
Productivity for Food Animal Disease Control
Practitioner... Wedne.'idny, October I, 1986.
This pructiti<mer-nncntc:d cour�e ancludes a com
puter \\-(>rbhop '>lmulauon of a regtonal outbreak or
a highly con1agiou5 anim.tl di<.e�e Toptcs \\iU
illclude. Eptdemtologtc method... A herd stud} of
mfertthty anll nutrition. Update on bovine gro\\.th
hmmone and Johne's Dt�casc . , and much more.
Speal..ers will tnclude: Dr Colin Johnstone, Or. Dan
Cohen. Dr. Oa\"td Galligan. Dr. \Villiam Mar!>h. Dr.
James Fergu..on. Dr. f-d\\.llrd Robb. Dr. Gat)
Smith. Dt V.illiam Chalupa. Or. Cht
istine Rossiter.
and Dr. Roben Eckroadc.

Emergenq and Critical Care. Wednesday, OctobeT 8.

1986.

Tbi 1n t roc.luctorv cours<: discuo;o;es the basics of
emergency, cnttcal care medicine. All discussion \\iU
be based on actual case� Speakers wtll include: Dr.
Rebecca K trby, and Dr. Geraldine Kaufman.

borative !>tudy of equine prematurity based upon a
model of 1nduced foaling"; Dr. Wilma Drummond.
"Equine medicine from a different per:.pective: bridg
ing the gnp between human and equme neonate'':

Practical Veterinary Dental Techniques for
Veterinarians um.l Veterinar) Technicians. Thursday.
ovemher 6, 1986.

!:>erarate all-day programs for vetenuanaru. and vet

Mr. Tom Di\son. " I mpact of tnten!>i\e care therapies
.
upon th1: cqutnc insurance tndustry .

ennary technicians. Following short lecture presenra-

Research Support

Resusci-Dog

I he Department ol J\gnculture, Commonwealth

Thc Amcncan .\nti-Va\'i�;cction Sucu:t} ha5

of Penns}lvania. hib aprroved the followin� re

donated a Rc!>u!>ti-Oog to the Department uf Clini

search prOJeCt� for continued fundmg at the School:

cal Studie!o at VII U P.

•

•

urgical Approaches to the Bones and Joints of
Dogs. Wednesday. February 18. 1987.

This lecture laboratory demonstrates practical surgi
cal orthopaedic approaches in dogs. Thls course \\ill
be taught bv Dr Charles D. ewton, Professor and
Chief ul Small Animal Surgery.

Oncolog) for the Practicing Veterinarian: Diagnosis
and Treatment C)( Common Canine and Feline
Tumon;. Wedne�duy, A pril 8, 1987.

01\ u.Jed into two session,, thl' morning presemauon

include:. b�tc princ1ple.,. of 1herapeu!ic modaliti�.
and the o.�ftcrnoon pr�entatton includ� chnical case:.

10 applieu "'"'"c�r thcrap). Speakers

''-iU include. Or. �\dnc\ M (vun!>. Dr. Stuart
.
Helfand. Dr K. A nn Jeglum, and Or. Gen W.
�aebauer.

Recomtructive Seine

urgery. \\>ednesda), Ma) 13.

1987.

Th1s lecture lab{>r;.llOr) wtll cmphas17e accurate
d1agnos1s and appropnatc :mrg1cal management of
common disease entities nf the stiOe. �cw surgical
techniques and development� in ligament replace
ment and augmentation

lie' icc!. will be discussed.

TI1is cour:.c will be Laught by Or Gail K. Smith.

Surgical Drainngc sod Biopsy: Indications and
Techniques. Wednesday, May 27, 1987.

General con�ep�J> and techntyuc!> or !>urgical drainage
will be di:.cus'ied \lso tncludcd ar� indication::. and
techn•quc:.

ol hiupo;y of �ariu� l•rgans. Th1s course

will be taught h) Or Robert Orsher

Small Animal SkeletuJ Radiolog). Wednesday. June
3. 1987.
Thts comprehen:m c leelUre wt.•r�shop v.ill empha

SI7t the princaplc!> of radiographic mterpretauon of
the spine.

l\kuiL appendtcular keleton. and JOints.

Speakers will 1ncludc, Dr Darryl Bier}. Dr Sydney
Evans. Dr. Mark Saundcr!>, and Dr. Jeffrey
Wortman.

Don't ...orgel the 19M7 Penn Annual Conference:
Wednesday, January 28, ttnd Thursday. January 29.

19g7_ The Conlerence will be held at the Adam\
Mark Hotel, City Line und Monument Avenues,

Philadelphio, PA Progrum Director. Dr Charles
Newton; Allsbtant Director. Or. Thoma) Diver�.
For lunh�r tnlorm.tliOn on all Continuing Education
Programs. call the School ut

215-89!:<-4234 or

215-89�-1�82.

cardt.tc ma!>suge.� !):Ud Dr Kltde ··Further. :.tudents
learn ho\\ much pressure to apply: this, too. is moi
catl!d h} a hght." \nolhcr feature of the mechani�tm

j<; a pulse \\hich the teacher can change. renecting

dtfferent condi t ion' "llti-. rc!all} help�. and at

� w.e

Epidemiolog) and New Approache!. to 1\nalysts o l

to do CPR (cardiopulmonary resuscitation) on

lul fm learna n� and practice:·
Dr. Khdt! H
< ided that the Rc.su!>ci-Oog has made

Lltent lnrection�

dog :· said Dr Alan

the course more tntere\llllg..

I:Jfect ol Oegradabiht} of Dietary Crude Protein

anesthesia. " 1 he -;tudcnt� learn how to insert a tube

Stluatlons can be demonstrated. "It is fully incorpo

Pseud{lrabie>

vtrus l n lcction i n

wine Molecular

on Fentlization and Embryonic Quality in Dairy
•

1987.
This labomtor) will denl \\.ith b<t.\tC princtples and

makang proce'�

P R E P\ R AIIO�S MUST B f MJ\D£ l "'

practttioner. You'II find com�cs designed to refresh

'\on-Plating Orthopacdi�. \\ednesday, January 21.

iUU!>tr:Hing the diilgOO!.IIC \Hlrk-up and deciSIOn

TIO'\ER. HOWEVER, FOOD A �D OTHER

THJIR�DAY.

Marsha \>cnner.

Kirshner-Ehmer Oe"tCC'. Speul..er� will include· Dr.

Dr. Sharon A. Center, "Liver du.ease in cats"� Dr.

Pcnn::.ylvanw School ol Veterinaf) Medictne Con
tinuang Cdu�:atton Program reflects t•our needs as a

\h

Charles 0. ;-.Jcwtnn amJ Or Gail K . Smith.

Lo the diagno�i'l of liver disease in dog� and cats":

Jtc;temng ! 1he 1986-1987 L nhcrs1ty of

Th ro ne,

piffi. pirb and ware,, tcn)ton hand \\ires. and

The 35th Annual Gaines l·oods . ymposium.
alwday, eplember 13, 1986.

COSl I

p
t:uJ
..cro; "ill includt>.

Dr Colan Han·ev. Or. Sand} \.1nnlra, Dr. Deborah

techmque!> assc•�tat(d "ith the use of mtramedullal}

Wednesday.

Alumnt ha\-e been telling u.s "' hat they \\ant-and

\\Oil.. \lataon�

through three

lesion' tn t he horse.··

we've bt:en

uom•. purttcipants will lorm �m.ill group!> and rotate

nutrition tn the equmt und bo\lne !>pecics... "Cathe
ter placement and maintenance," "Plasmapheresis i n

"Thi

tl> u .,.aJuable utd >Ahcn tea�hing :.tudeors bow

\.1 Kltde, a�c;ociate professor of

<b

dtflerent chnica1

into the trachea. and the� practice mechanical venti

lation on the Resu;)ci·O()g." Dr. K Iide explained that

rated into our teaching plan, and we utilize the

Cattle.
Economic Data Ocvclopment Analysis of Veteri

the artiricial dog ha!> replaced liw animals in the

student!>, but we aho u�c it in round!> in anesthesia,

nary Services to Oairy Herds.

CPR course.

lCU. and Emergency Service. Further. the dog 1s
alsn used tn the trairHng of nurses. "

• Serological ldcnufication

or Swine Herds with

Aside I rum teaming how to intubate a dog, stu

Res�c1-Dog not only lor tcachtng uur thtrd }ear

Trichinosis by f l ISA . us A Basis for Control.
Shipping 1:-cvcr in reeder Calves.

dents arc also taught cardtac massage with the

•

Resusci-Dog. "It has sensors on the chest. and a light

Anti-Vivisection Socic�y donated four books to the

•

ReproduCtiVe rujlure in the

nal>hcs when the hand ll> in the correct position for

library.

I�

BelhH�Ihtr

I n adtlttion to the Rcsusct-Dog. the American

Good Bye and Hello
1\ "I hank You and Be'\t Wishe�•• wa-. held on June
24 lm inter ns and rcsidcnts who had complcted their
trammg at V H L P. \11 1-.�cd \�till

be the intern� Dr

W Bt!>Son nelte. D1. Da\id D. Canton. Dr.
Teresita Carro. D1 J onathan Elliotl. Dr. Karen L.
Gib�on. Dr. David E. Holt. Dr. Jill E. Sackman. and
Dr. Jane C. Schroeder.
Interns Dr. Mark A. Colone and Dr. CariQl>

Kc,in

Hodge" completed the program and v.ill

be staying
Vlll'P in different capacttles Dr. Hodge., Wil l be
a lcllov., and Dr. Colone \\ ill be a rcs•dent m ortho
pcdlt
' su rge ry.
fhe rc�rdents lea\ lOg arc Dr. Ti mot hy J. Lyon , Dr.

at

JoAnne I . Garbe. Dr. Anne L Norton. Or. �ict..
Shttrp. Dr. Eric dcMadron, Dr. M ichae l T B<trrie.
Three rc-.idents will be 'it ay 1 0g at Penn. Dr'> Jerry
Waddle, Bruce L. H.tn en and H. M a r k Saunders
ha\c been appo mted lecturer-..
'cw interns and res1dent:. began their dutle)t on

R.

Jut\ I

Here .tre the IOternl> at V H l.JP: Dr. James Jeffers
(V1<6): Dr. Fran k Kearse. Tuskegee U niversity: Dr.
Clam: .I M ai n\\ ar i ng, Cambridge U niversity: Dr
Carol L \1elton. U mver,ity of CaliJormu, Da'is:
Dr. A J on :\annos. u nt \crsl t\ ol Thes�alon1l..i .
Carcece: Dr. Cy m h1a M. Ouo.' Ohw S!atc U niversuy:

VHUP
Resources

E M £ RGI:.NCY R00\11 2 15-!<9�-46MS C24 1wurs a
du� 7 day" a week i

C"rdmlv�':

Wcdne:.da). Thur'>UilY� 1-ridn�
Tuc\d..t) t h ru Frtd a)

Dermato lug�:
F \.uu�:�
\11cd1Clnl!·
'ieurolog);

llll:,<.hl\ anti Thur,da\. alt�rrhlllO)>

Mon,,h;\ thru F ndm·

Wct.fne,day

.

and 1h;mda)

(oth�:r dayl> by arrangement with
re le rn n£ veterina rian )
'vtonda\

Oncolog):
Ophrhalmolog).
Ort hoped •cs.

\hl nda\

Wedne ·da) and Frid a)

(l h1<. '>CCllon accepts appoint

ment' nnly after the referring

\1�.:J u:a l Genetics
Pcdmtnc...

The t nte rns at New Hollon Cen ter arc: Dr. Wilham
A s bu ry ( V'86); Dr. Renee Bayha. Cornell U nl\•ersrty:

Dr. Daniel Dreyfuss. University of California, Davis;
Dr. Kathryn Gropp, University of Florida: Dr.
Patrie� \.tlcCue. University of Cali fornia. Duvis: Dr.
Da\1d Young. L n ivc rsit� of California, Davis: Dr.
Elitabeth Hausner, Purdue U ni verstt).
Followmg arc the new residents at V H UP: Dr.
MciJs!.a Foodman and Dr. '\tcvcn Carleton, medi
cine: Dr. K. K. Sadanaga, soft tissue surgery; D r.
Nathan L. Dykes. radiology: Dr. Jo hn C. Fyfe.
gene11C)>, pediatrics. reproduction; Dr. R o bc rl
Schick. dermatology: Or John S peci ale, neu rology:
Dr. Malcolm \.1acDonald. emergenc) :.ervice: Dr.
J ul ie �nn Pelto. exotic antmals: Dr. K1m 'i. Olson.
anesthesia.
The new residents at New Holton Ce nter nrc: Dr.
Kent Humber and Dr. Joan na Reimer 10 medicine:
Dr. Troy Ford and Dr. J .1net Johnston in .)Urgery;
Dr Philli p Hunt in rep rod uct io n: D r. We ndy

veterinunan has called to explain
the ca,c. )

and Reproduction:

'v1unda\ and Tuesda\

S1llt I "MIC �urge!). \.1ond a� thr u Th u �sd a�

GF\l:R \L SERVICf'l

The a tca code lor cw Bohon Center is 2 1 5
Arrangemen tl> for hospttalitauon o r cmergenc) -,er
viecs can be made by cu l l ing 444-5�00. Inpatient and
outp.Hicnt referrals sh<.,uld be d irectcd to spccJfic sec
llon5. l-or Bovine S urgerh caJJ 444-3595.

£qwm Vmpoll£'111 Clim,
Open \1umla\ tluuugh h id;n. 9 a.111. to 5 p m. . and
ilCCC.pts pat tenh Without [liiUf reterral. ( .Jit Or,
\\ltlh.tm Moyer. 444-5800, ext. 405 or 406
rield Sen•ice

ProvtdC!> routine health cnre and emergency sen ice

fur farm animals and hor:.es in the �urroundtng

communll): Call 555..{)900

Frankhn B ui ldmg
Umve�ttv of l1ennsvtvania
Ph lladdphta, PA t9 i04-628!i

SPfCII\LTY I:RVICl · .
Ctml
mlugy

Cllntc day: Tuco;day unc.J Wednes day. 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.

�ervicc:. mcludc cardinc consu ltat ion. clectwcardio

gram� phonocard iog ram� . echocardiogram.,, and

cardiac catht:LenLation. Complete work-up' for poor
racing per lormance can abo be executctl. 1ncl ud t ng
respirator} e\ atua11on. 'ubmaximaJ c'\erc1 c tt-sting.

cnc.Jocnne e\aluauons. endoscopy, card1olog�. and

lameness evaluations. W(trk-ups can be scheduled for

the "lc\\ Bohon Center Field Sen ice. Call (2 15 )
444-5�00. ext. 310.
Rculiuloxr
Rat.hology. Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
On!) referral cases accepted. Call 444-5800. ext. 190.
Rt•pn,tfuction
Fcrulit) Clinic: Th�: (,eorgia and Philip Hl)fman n
Research Center lor A n1m al Reproducuon pn>\1des
lcrlllit) c'\amillations for 'tallions. marc�. and other
large anunals. Cull 444-5570.

01:\(,\10

TIC SLRVIU-�

Rourn

and pro\ide!> a number ol

Clmrml \ltaubwlog,. Lo/>oratOn
This laboratory is lo�ated in the �tyrin build 1ng.

Monda� t h ru Fnda), 9.00 .1.m. to 4:)0 p.m.. call 215R9�-t6�0. At other umcs. call 2 15-89K-t6&5

\'ICCll IM the practitioner: 1solauon and Identification

l-or adduional inrorma tinn.

purposes) organ1sms: mlcrooiological evnluation ol

2 1 5-R9H-8862
2 1 .5-�9X-.U61

103.

dingnol>llC ser

nf ,teru bes. fung1. salmonella. C E M (not for export

environmental. surgical and postmortem specuncns:
ma�tllls specimen'\: antimtcrobial susceptibility test

in�. direct gran stain�o. 11Cid-fast and

to Microbiology. New Bolton Center. For general

information and specimen and special handltng
procedures. caJI 444-5800. ext. 156. 157. or 159.
ClimC'OI J.ohOTOior.t �1t>tli<'int>

Thi"> Jaboratol} l'lrOYidc!l ro ut i ne hematolo�ic. urine.
and lccul analy•qs flrofile ...tudie" ( 1 2 o,;eparatc assay")
arc a\ailable at

reduced charges.

A ltmllc:d

KOH

number

hours. For a detailed listmg of tests, fcc !.ched ule,

and rrcferred collection system. call (215) 444-5800,

cx.t. 250.

l
..
afJ:(' Animal Potfwlog t

�utritional ser.·ice!> f01 the livestock industrv are

W II Dl I Fl: SER Vt\r oflcr veterinary care l o r
Wltlll m•d v. ild ammnls 'uc h ru. p igeons. -hawk-.. owls.
sq ui rn:h. rabbits and groundhogs lound abandoned
.md
• i nj ured.

st<.uns: preparation of bactc:rins, and certified Ell\
(Cnggin'l) testing. Spcc1men. �hould be sent directly

Iahorotvn

Th1-. la boratory olfers necropsy and

olfered 1 n cooperation with rcterring praclllioners or

'v1 r. Stupme

Deborah H Blackmore

D irector ol Planned G1vmg

of lCl>lS are avatlahl� during evening and weekend

Nwruwn

or

A G1lt Annuity does dou b le duty. It h el !l!l the
Veten nary School und provides a fixed annual
income for \'ourself and or your bcneficJa r),
h's an arrangement that is part-g.ft and part
purchase of an annuny. You transfer cash. appn:
euued securit1es, or ancome·producing propert) to
the Veteri nary School an exch an ge for a lifetime
annurtv.
Anl if you're among t he veterinary alumni who
have already celebrated twenty-fifth reuruons, so
much the better! You1 1 gel an even greater retu rn
from your mvc:stment
and no state or local taxc$.
M1mmum gifl required 1s S2.000.
For further mformatmn about this or olher great
1dea.\ about planned g1rts to t he Vetennary School
contact .

Frccmun tn Field Scn·ic�.

other days. Call (215) k9�-5�00. ext. 359.

call D r. Deubler

Some Great Ideas About
Giving to the School of
Veterinary Medicine
Idea #3: Gift Annuity

New Bolton Center
Resources

,\PPOI' fME\IT . 215-R9h-t6h0
( D�:ha' ior appointment)> '>t:heduled b} de partmen t
onl� 898-4525)
C l l 'i iC D \'IS

Dr. Kimberly Ann Rnbenson. U niversity of Culifor
ma. OavlS· Dr. R tch a rd Stcltcli University of
\lhnncsota: Dr. Errol .I. Trcger. L' ni'crsi l) of
Prctona.

(lungal)

b1opsy �en tees

Btop-;ie!'> should be matled to the laborator) An1mab

for nl!'crops) must be accepted by the duty patholo
444-SROO. ext. 2 1 1 .

gh.l. Call

Coopertlfl\'e

Poultn- Diugno.Hic

Johor01ory

M o nda) to Friday R;Jtl a.m. to 4:30 p . m. Tht"> is a
t:niYer it)-state coopcrat1ve laboralOJ1 providmg
d.agnost1c and con:.ullation 'lenices for poullr).
game b•rds, and pet birds 111 the follow1ng areas
serology. bacteriulog), v 1 rology. and pathology.
Farm \ isits may be a rranged. CaU 444-42S2.
Diugnmtic

Assisumc-e for Herd Prohlem\

Cl1mcians are a\ a1lable to ass1st and or cun..ult \lo!th
vctcrinanans in the evaluation of diftlcull or unusual
prob le ms. For inlormat•on call Dr. Robert
Whttlock. 444-5800, ext. 32 1 .
Encloc rine Loharawry

As!lays and consultation on reproductive. thyroid.

and adrenal hormones. Call Dr. Marolo Garcia,
444-5800. ext. 202.
Crrugenetio Luhorotorr

Chromosome analv..,ls Call Ms.

444-5800. ext. 204 'or 1 10.

n nc Klunder.
L
v
·

Al''l LIARY SFRVJC(S
The I arge Ammal Hospital has. on call, ccrtaln spe
Cialt y sef\ices at the Phtl adelprua c ampu\. �uch dS
de rm atology. neurology. and ophthalmolog>. lnves
ttgntor:. 1 0 research u n i ts Jt \lew Bolt o n Center. such

a!. the Comparative Leukemia Studie:. Untt. arc abo
a\uilahlc for con!:-ultation. For information call
444-5800.

-

-
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Bellwether 18
Bellwether 1.s puh/v;hed h1· the St-hool of
Vt.•termarr Medicine at the £1niw?rsif 1• of Penn
sylvania, in cooptroficm with the Uni,•ersitr of
Penn�yl1·ania. 0/
fic·e of Universi/_1 Relations.
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John £ Martm.
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Helma Weeks
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�one Garofano
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AnthonJ Wood
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Catherine Larmore
Dt'siribution:
June Johns

Rosettes & Ribbons
continued rrotn page 8

Dr. Debra WiJson

bas been appointed a lecturer in

anesthesia.
Dr. Robert H. Whitlock. Marilyn Simpson Professor
of Equine Medicine. has been appointed chairman,
Department of Clinical Studies. New Bolton Center.
Dr. Julie Langenberg (V'8l)

has been appointed a
lecturer in exotic, wildlife, and zoo medicine.
Dr. Harold Smith (V'43) has been appointed by New
Jersey Governor Kean to the seven-member state
Veterinary Board of MedicaJ Exami

Bellwether
University of Pennsylvania
School of Veterinary Medicine
3800 Spruce Street

.

I

Summer 1986

L�U...tu...-�MP'')tlrrtr'.,.fi'i'M� aiticsi ms, or

comment.\. Please address your corre::.pondence
10:

Helma Weeks. Umversit� of Penns1·lvania,
School of Vetermarl' Medic/Ill!, 3800 Spruce
Street. Philadelphw, PA 19104-60/0

(215)-898-1475

or Linda Fischer Uniwnity of Penm:� lvania.
Office of Univenitl' Relation:.. 410 Logan //all,
Philadelphia, PA 19104-6008
,

None oj rhese articles are to he reproduced in
any form without the permission o/ the editors
of Bellwether. 1986 Copyright h1• the Trustee.\
of the Uniw?rsitv of Penn:.) lvania.

Thank You!
Friends, Gifts
Break The Record
Friends of the Small Animal Hospital contributed
a record breaking $145,000 for the 1986 fiscal year
which ended June 30.
Says Hosp1tal Director Barry tupine. "'Our goal
for the program thb. year was pretty ambitious to
begin with. We actually exceeded it and thats
exciting.
" 1 think that the staff of this hospitaJ have good
reason to be proud, too. because evidently many
people have left here feeling vel) good about the care
their pets received. Their gifts really are a meaningful
way of registering approval because they help perpet
uate the good work we do here. I'm extremely
grateful."

Captain's Chairs
Veterinary School chairs are now available. The
Hitchcock captain's chairs bave a black enamel fin
ish and maple seats The Vctennal) School's seal is
hand stenciled in gold on the back re t, and Lhe
alumnus' name and class are handpaimed on the
back of the chair. The chair retails for $195 plus S35
shipping; delivery takes 8 to 10 weeks. For further
information. please contact the Veterinaf) alumni
office. (215) 898-4234.

Bellwether W ins
CASE Award
"Bellwether has received a !.ilver award from the
judges of the Tabloid Publishing Program category in
the Council for Advancement and Suppon of Educa
tion (CASE) annual in<;titutional recognition pro
gram. The JUdge!. evaluated 8 1 entries in this competi
tion and awarded lO Gold Medals, 7 Silver Medals,
and I Bronle Medal. Congratulations to the entire
"Bellwether., staff for this achievement.
..
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